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SIXTH YEAR THE LIGHT WEIGHTS IB COURT.1 PROTECT!!} THE BORDER;OBK MORE BAIR DAT.

Friea'dtofp, .Vtunitog ^ way of

Buffalo. The Oleaoe will PIb/ *"° *5? 
next week at the Metropolitan rtnlt.
Lovers of rink polo may look for

| Harry eilmere ,*n<t Scarce FaHleaeee 
Arralened aad Released on Hall*

Harry Gilmore and George Fnlljamee 
led into the police court yesterday 

moaning and asked to plead to a charge of ,
prize fighting. The space outside the rail- glr WIIIUm T,„„ apeak, at
tn? was crowded with gentlemen of high rirmol,tb alld slr nieharl Hick» 
and low degree, and outside the building ^ Hearh at Cirencester.

number of the gentlemen who London, Sept 17.^-Sir William Vernon 
attended the fight, but who did not care J^aroourr, speaking a’. P y mouth to-day, 
about getting too near to the detectives aa;d tbe )^te goverment were prepared to 
who were conducting the case. Both of abolish coercion in Ireland, retaining only 
the pugilists through their counsel, Mr. those provisions aimed against boycotting. / 
Murphy, pleaded not guilty. Mr. Murphy H(J wg< unable to giTe the program of the 
asked for a summary trial, but Deteo ive Hberal(ij b(U (&jd Mr fcfcdstone had 
Hodgins, who was entrusted with the case returned jn firat rate bealth and prepared 
by Chief Draper, objected to this and ask for the fight. Xhe ,pcaker .hared Mr. 
ed for a remand until next luesday. ine châBjberlafo’s opin|on, ae to free eduoa 
hearing was then fixed for that „ and thought that the traffic ii drink 
date. Bail was granted ™ ‘T” also required attention,
sureties of $200 each for each John g,r Michael Hicks Bet oh, speako'g «*
S. Wood and Joe 0 Harastood > Cirencester to-day commented upon the
and John Somers and John Meaney tor ,triking ablence the lpeeches of
Fulljames. Neither of ‘he light^weight. libera| le.ders of any reference to the pa-f. 
bear any visible evidence of the deed, of the late government, especial y
battle outside of two small and insignificant regardjng Gen. Gordon and the Soudan.
scars. After being released they waiwea Th# obmcellor wa, „trongly opposed u 
downstairs, were joined by several friend. dieesUblilb|Bent> but admitted that the 
and disappeared as rapidly as p church was open to reform. He approved
from the shades of the court house. Mr Chamberlain’s attitude toward Mr.

It la understood that a number of the Parn#]] M the ,.righ(: thln„ •• Conserva- 
gentlemen—a contemporary very meanly tivei> he aaidalao faTnred looal government 
calls them “toughs —who were for Scotland and England, but it was
thefight will be summoned to give e ■ inexpedient to propound their views on

police about the time and location of the 
fight. One of the principals blames a 
Yonge street saloon keeper. Lo all this 
The World would make answer : Managers 
of so called prize fights, when you get up a 
five-dollar-a head mill don t peddle your 
tickets around town in every barroom ; 
don’t let every one whom you consider a 
“sport” into the “secret,” and lastly, don t 
think the detectives can’t get onto a snap 
that nearly everyone else in town knows 
about. The’audience are naturally greatly 
annoyed that they only saw two tame 
rounds for their V.

THE SPORTS OF THE DAT, The Exhibition to be Closed Te-YlsEt—A 
Prise Animal Promenade.

To day the great fair closes to the public. 
As regards attendance, weather and 
financial results the fair of 1885 will in a 1 
probability outrank all of Ite predecessors. 
Yesterday the same old jamb of people 
filled the grounds in every part. There 
were the usual entertainments in front of 
the grand stand, excellent jumping over 
hurdles by well-proportioned hunters, 
admirable trials of speed by lady and gen 
tlemen drivers and a bewilderment of buzz 
On all sides. The grounds were illumin
ated until 10 o’clock last night.

To day all of the roadsters, carriage 
horses, prias animale, etc., who have been 
onfexhibition will be gathered in the ring 
for a final promenade. The grounds wil 
he lit up till 10 o’clock this evening.

Mr. W. A. Forbes is in charge of the 
telephones of the Bell Co. at the exhibl 
«on. Exhibitors and visitors have found 
them a great convenience, and they nave 
met in Mr. Forbes an obliging officer of 
the company.

It it Walter Briggs and not George 
Briggs, as stated yesterday,who is charged 
with a violation of the ‘liquor act on the 
grounds.

THE LIBERAL MANIFESTO. RIEL'S RESPITE.
SPEECHES BY PARTY. LEADERS I* 

EBQLABD.
The Hesponslhllliy for It Shoved en te 

Auilse Richardson,
Ottawa, Sept 17.—It is understood 

that Judge Richardson, who tried Riel, 
hat postponed the carrying out of the 
death sentence until the 16th of October, 
in order that the appeal oaae may be 
neard before the Imperial privy council.

MEASURES FOR PREVENTING THE 
INVASION OF SMALLPOX. were i

MATTERS OF MOTK IB BALL AXD 
OTHER CIRCLES.mn. GLADSTONE FORMULATES HIS 

PLATFORM.
Yesterday’s Reports from Montreal—An- 

other tV*ug to be Added to the Hoe- 
pliai — The Extraordinary Constdtne 
Harder Case.

Montreal, Sept. 17.—According to the 
return» at the health office to day there 
were 35 deaths from smallpox yesterday. 
The number of new cases reported are not 
furnished now. *

At a meeting of the board of health this 
morning, it was decided to build a fourth 
temporary wing to the smallpox hospital. 
It was decided not to enforce compulsory 
isolation for eight or ten days, and try 
the present system during that time, 
depending upon the influences of the 
medical men And clergymen.

The civic health board are now trying to 
secure the government exhibition buildings 
for a convalescent home, to relievo, the 
smallpox hospital. A branch bealth board 
is to be opened in the infected districts to 
facilitate sanitary matters.

When the trial of Coneedine, charged
en’e

t
X Manager Strand*» Delatlens With the 

Prim rears—«nether Monkey Bxhlbl- 
Lake Mr

evermost exciting games 
Canada.

| Stst’ftmnMIVe and Masterly Hecnment 
— K tors Acknowledged and Kcsponsl- 
bttlly Not Mooted-

London, Sept, 17.—Mr. Gladstone’s 
manifesto, Which has been awaited with 
such extrema interest, will be issued 
In the "form of an address to 
his constituents in Midlothian to
morrow. The manifesto consists of

4were a
«a me—Mowing at> tlon 

run o cook.
Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 17.—The exhibl- 

tlon ball match to-day between the Lon
don, and Clippers was the.worst exhibition 
of agricultural ball

McLean of London was umpire, 
and there was a good crowd present. The 
Clippers presented their pony battery, 
Hendricks and Hunter. Hendricks did 
fairly well, but Hunter was soon retired 
in favor of third baseman Rainey, who 
used to be a catcher in the days long gone 
by. He supported “ the kid in really 
good style, bût every man in the team 
made errors except Croghan in left field, 
and the Londons piled up the errors in 
disgusting style. Seward was batted 
heavily and the team squabbled among 
themselves, so that the general play was 
bad. Purvis was soon replaced behind the 
bat by Thompson, and things improved, 
but the Clipper» hod the game In band. 
Londons............... 1 2 3 1 0 0 0 0 1- 8
CBns-B^e' iiLVer orl ^Uppers- 
Base h ts 10, errors 2*. Of the London» error» 
Purvis contributed 0 and Seward 10,

1
Taeeht by tee Rnrmy.

fo Philadelphia Record.
have been

RIEL’S TRIAL UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

The Hall’s Ceen.el of the Same Opiate» 
a. William Maedonzall.

Ottawa, Sept. 17.—The French Can
adians of Ottawa have requested Mr. D. 
McMaster, M. P„ of Montreal to give hit 
legal opinion on the constitutionality of the 
procedure in the Riel trial. It Is under 
stood that Mr. McMaster holds similar 
views to those expressed by Hon. VVm. 
Macdoug&n and others»* to the court being 
ultra vires. It is also stated that Mr. Me- 
Master will probably assist Riel’, counsel 
before the privy council.

1 INew York Letter
Our New York yachtsmen 

very wise in one respect they »rs CB” 
fully watched th>points of every Englis 
vessel that has appeared to «>•»» water, 
and have thus continually ,mPr"*d£“ *ab
construction of their vewela. The Spoteh
cutter Madge gave them «orne new ideas when she Vowed her .wift .nd .aucy 
heels in our waters, and .nducsd the craze 
for cutters. What the America did for 
English yacht» the Madge did for our

Cti-eT. «Tfrom a contemplation of the Une» of the 
Geneata.

A Double Scull Race In FrespMt. 
Portland, Maine, Sept. 17.-Hanlan 

and Lee, Conley and Wm. Spellman, the 
latter acting for Courtney, met at the' 
Argus office to-day and signed the follow-

eiSfca*a£SËs
Saturday. Oot. 10, U1S : the oonreeto be mutu 
ally agreed upon on or before Oot. 1, out ir 
not then agreed upon, the *
Troy. N. Y„ over th e "Laureate course

Hamilton Busby of the Turf, Field and 
Farm, has been appointed stakeholder.

t seen here for some
time.

twenty sections. It shows a distinct 
Yecoguibion of the radical advance. It 
begins with a request for the renewal of 
his constituent»’ personal trust in him.
Fie regards the future with cheerfulness.
He says the arrears of legislation are 
due to tory obstruction, 
credit for the Afghan settlement, says he 
sound Afghanistan broken to pieces, and 
left it friendly. By yielding the Trans 
vaal he averted a war of the English and j Canadian authorities until they oan get the 
European races in South Africa. He | r.rlvv council at London
challenges a contrary verdict, 
all the trouble in Egypt to the policy 
foreign intervention, of which he has never ! r 
ceased since 1876 to poipt out the dinger. | .
Il 1 A- - - - —— 1A L .1 - » • I r e*#v ev* Klffu nl ftp * *
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He claims

Because Osr Experience I* Different.
From the New York Sun.

Louis Riel bae been reapited by the
N •'

rebels, and found it wae a very good

witn murder, was resumed in the 
bench to-day Mr. Curran, Q.C., intimated 
that as the jury had been discharged 
on account of one of ite members having 
smallpox in hia family, he submitted a plea 
of autrefois acquit, which set forth that 
the crown should not proceed further, ae 
the prisoner had been lawfully acquitted. 
The jury, it was claimed, wae discharged 
without any valid cause or reason as 
regards the prisoner. The defence'- had 
offered their consent that the trial should 
proceed by the subeti ution of another 
juror, which was refused. The discharge 
of the jury wae, it wae therefore held, 
equivalent to the acquittal of the prisoner 
and the defence. He claimed judgment 
accordingly.

Mr. C. P. Davidson, Q.C., entered a 
demurrer to the application on behalf of 
the orown. He contended that according 
to all the authorities a jury «worn might 
be discharged by the judge, if he con
sidered that there is a high degree of need 
and the judge’s decision was not subject 
to rebuke. He thought that the action in 
the present case had 
of a high degree of need fer the public 
eafety, and that the judge's action 
most proper and legal one. He therefore 
demanded that the case proceed. Judge 

to go'on and

-

Advice from Del Fell.
Prom the London Advertiser.

From the reporte in the Toronto papers, 
We should judge that the fall show in that 
oity this year baa been very successful. It 
ought to be. Toronto is a large town, 
With considerable wealth and an exteneiVe 
commerce ; It has the means and the 
opportunities for getting up a good exhibi 
tlon, and It would be simply disgraceful if 
Its annual show should be a failure.

The Toronto people are somewhat In
clined to be conoeited, and to imagine that 
their plane are always the beet. In this 
matter of exhibitions, however, they have 
had the good aense to follow the example 
of London. The Weatern fair was the first 
local exhibition that took on a provincial 
oharaoter ; and though the Toronto 
press opposed it for the first few year», 
it wae soon recognized as an institu
tion to be imitated and not to be 
condemned. That the Toronto people 
have adopted our methods and followed in 
our footsteps is very much to their credit; 
end they deserve all the income they have 
achieved In so doing. The Weatern fair 
has nothing but congratulations for Its 
younger sister, the Toronto industrial 
exhibition, and if its success should oome 
anyway near half the dimension» of the 
braggadocia of its promoter» it will be 
something huge.

He advocates a withdrawal from Egypt at 
the earliest moment that honor permit»,

< saying: “I will admit that we committed 
serious errors of judgment at a great cost Two Men Die en »a Upturned Boat From 

and precious lives in the Expose re.
Soudan. For none of these were we Lancaster, Out., Sept. 17.—A sad 

. rebuked by the opposition. Our reaponsi- accideDt happened Tuesday evening, about 
bility for our mistakes cannot be ques- 0>0iock, The yacht Nancy Lee, with 
tioned. They were ^e proper and certain McCimmon, postmaster of South
nature^n'd that lÆtdTeLancaster; C. J. Woods, and Charles 

human moans.” He advocates dealing Dickson, of this place, set isle from the 
freely with the transfer of laud, the south shore of Lake St. Francis for Lan-

" registration of tithes, laud taxation during oa,ter- When in the channel near
the life of the holder and after hie death. Johnston’s lighthouse the yacht wan 
He opposes primogeniture apd entails. Btrnck,by a squall and capsized. All throe 
He notices that the current is alowly ,acce«led in seating themselves on the 
settling in the direction of disestablish. hoati whlch was then bottom up, and they 
ment, but believes the vitality of doated down stream in this position, 
the church equal to her needs even [t being dark, they kept calling 
at this ôrieis. He ii averse to pressing loudly for help, aad although heard 
the gratuitous primary éducation bill. On by people on the aouth shore in the 
the Irish question he eays : “I cannot vjcinity, and also at Stanicet, none at- 
believe that the political genius of this tempted a rescue. About two ouJook on 
nation’s illustrious history will prove in- Wednesday morning the steamer Bohemian 
adequate to a solution of the problem, or passed, and they tried hard to signal her, 
permit embittered civil strife. If such but were unheard. After the boat paesed 
strife should arise, the one may oast blame them, and about Port Louis, Dickson 
on the other, but the verdict of the civi- inocumbed to the exposure and fatigue, 
lized world, I am convinced, will alike and dropped dead into the lake. McUrim- 
condemn both.” Evidently alluding to m0D meanwhile exerted himself to the 
Mr Parnell he saye : “I believe history utm0st to keep Woods warm and alive by 
and posterity will consign to disgrace the rubbiDg him. After holding him for three 
name and memory of every man boura and doing all that was possible, 
en whichever side of the channel Woods died in his arms. MoCrim 
he dwells who, having power to then tore up hia shirt and made a 
promote peace and friendship, uses it oord by which he lashed the dead body 
for strife and enmity.” He says no progress Woods to the yacht. The yacht was 

1 is possible without reform of the legislative „ow about four miles off Port Louie and 
instrumente. On the question of the house drifting into Hungry bay. Getting into 
of lords he eays, “I caunot deny that there fallow water McCrimmon wadsd ashore 
I, a ease sufficient to justify au Important aod got a farmer to drive him to a hotel at 
change in the character of the house of Port Louis, which was six mile» from 
lords but I trust a reasonable share of wbere he came aeborà Upon reaching the 
power may be allowed under wise conditions hotel he dropped exhausted, and he is now 
to the principle of birth.” Concluding he lying there in a very preoanoue condition, 
save “ Much of what I have written refers Diok.on’s body has not yet been recovered, 
to the future, which, according to all The deepest sympathy is expreeaed fbr the 
espeotations, lies beyond my reach.’ bereaved families and relatives, and a

-------- ------------------ -—------ gloom has been cast over the entire vicinity.
UNITED IRELAND WAXES MAD. WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

Order at these» Friends. ,
A large meeting of the above order wae 

held last evening in the-office» of Best & 
Fortier, Aroade buildings, to consider the 
holding of a convention in connection with 
this association, and amendments were 
made to hold the same early in November 
next. M embers of the order from all 
parts of Canada are expected to be preei nt. 
An address will be delivered by a promi
nent member setting forth the aims and 
objects of the society.

*e»e to the Niagara Br lad de Camp-
Major Gen. Middleton andCapt. Howar 

left on the Chioora yesterday afternoon for 
Niagara. The general will toapeot the 
brigade oamp, and after opening the 
Hamilton fair on Tuesday next will pro
ceed to British Columbia in company with 
Sir A. Caron to inspect the defence» of that 
far-off province.

CAPSIZED IN A SQUALL.
southern District Lacrosse Championship

A remarkably exciting lacrosse match 
played at Palis, Ont., on Wednesday 

the Athletioe of SI. Catharines and

»

of treasure was
between
the Brants ofvParis for the southern district 
championship. Upwards of eight hundred 
people were on the ground», and the ehout- 
ing was something terrific, Dan A. Rose wae 
referee, and to that capacity earned undy
ing fame for himself by strict Impartiality. 
In the first game Watson of 
Parle made the winning shot for 
hi. side, the time of play being 15 mins. 
The second game was taken with expedi
tion by the Athletics, the time only being 
half a minute and Ppteraon making the 
winning thro*. The third game was hotly 
contested, but it too went to the Athle
tics, Peterson again doing the trick, this 
time in 13 mins. The excitement was at 
fever beat when the fourth game was com
menced. The Brants strove hard to turn

running 
all to 

equally

• ?

-
'

■A,/*

National Leagne Dame» Yeeterday.
At Detroit : Detroit 0 r., 3 b.h., 7 

New York 1 r., 7 b.b.,2e. Twelve innings 
were played.

At Buffalo :
Philadelphia 6 r„ 9 b.h., 9 e.

At Chicago : Boston 6 r., 8 b.h., 3 e ; 
Chicago 12 r., 13 b.h., 6 e.

At St. Uni. : St. Louis 12 runs ; 
Providence 2 r., 6 b.h., 10 e. Game called 
after the eighth innings on account of 
darkneee.

Conway pitched for Buffalo,

undertakers at supper. iBuffalo 3 r., 7 b, h., 6 e. ; Annual Meeting of I he Ontario A.soela- 
tlon-. Ha minet at 81. Andrew’» Mall- 
The members of the Undertakers’ 

elation of Ontario were last night entertained 
banquet by the Dominion Burial Case 

association. The scene of the banquet 
was at St. Andrew’s hall ; the occasion 
wae the annual meeting of the Ontario 
association. Criterion Hughes laid an
elegant spread ; the tables were laden Gen. Gordon ie to have a $5000 monumental 
with good things ; flowers bloomed on Melbourne.
every side The speeches which followed w. M. Morton, business representative of 
the spread were of a complimentary nature ^ 
to the manufacturers. ... • et the Urand next week.

. », . . 1'be Ontario association has been in jor<i Tennyson’s latest poem deals with
by the government in regard to toe epidemic BceB|on for two days at Temperance hall, heme rule in Ireland. The author Is drama- 
of smallpox threatened from Canada : !t has a membership of over 300. Prof, tizing a wora for Henry toting. The health

The alarming ipereare of smallpox in Renonard of Kansas City yesterday held a uterar/work he wlil under*
Canada induced the government to take achool of embalming at the Toronto eohool take_ 
early action in the matter, and last month, 0f medicine, at whioh the member! gained Hugh Blayney.a Dublin » 
upon the request of the governor of the Taluable information in that art. The bae tost died at the age of 11

•r.ïiS£rs;r=X'a. sssa: suffis- SSSSSfisSsaiaaiua
Detroit and St. Clair rivers,opposite Detroit grit vice-president, G. Hess, Llstowei; in a railway train.
and Port Huron respectively. In regard aeCond vice, W. H. Hoyle, Cannington; Dickson Patterson, R C. A., has returned 
to the prevention of the introduction ofthe tbird vtoeW. H. ^“e J«ron*o, tonrth totown ^v.e^du^ugtolnglng wuh
disease by rail into Maine,New Hampshire, vice, W. Neileon, Chatham, hf » which he hss been engaged during the last
Vermont, Maseaohueetta and Northern Roger.-, "Ottawa; secretary, V. U. Bison month, jt has been pronounced to ha a re-
New York, no action has yet been taken for3. Hamilton ; treasurer, John Young, m»rk»Wy characteristic likeness,
by the department, but inspectors will Toronto; chairman of the executive, John Happy Hetorma »r the Dav
Immediately be appointed to board trains Ferguson, London. To Hon. George William Ross, minister of
upon the requisition of the governors oi ---------------— education, born in Middlesex county, Ontario,
the respective state* Immediately inter- THE MILNE BIO AMY CASM. 8eptemberl8,1841.
es ted, or of any one of them. The com- --------- To Col. Robert Qnartcn Wilkinson Graves, "
mending officers of revenue outtere plying Verdict et acqalltal-WI 1er Plaiattv Pi bora at Eecrick, East Yorkshire, England 
on lake Ontario and the St Lawrence river leaghmaa v. , armiehael . September 18, 1855. e
have been ordered to orniee actively for the At tbe county court Judge Macdougall
purpose of watching the Introduction of ^ . were engaged nearly all day
refugees and their baggage by merchant d heatlng evidence to Loughmanv-j- » ^ ^
the protection of revenue cutters, the John Loughman, of this . city, agains 
commanding officer» of all cutter» have Robert Carmichael for $480, the balance 
been directed to proceed with their crews due b|m f0r work on a drain. The defen- 
to the nearest marine hospital station for dant<B 0iaim was that he advanced mont y
FhXa.°fmÏÏli-torwÆrom enough in losn. u> cover th n.„a Didn’t W.et the Accon.L
the marine hospital bureau yesterday to The jury entered a verd o p Duncan Coulero, osehler of the bank of To-
.11 m.rine hoenital station» on the lakes for $95. __ w.-v-m-n ronto, is credited wilh being ono of thetl an tic sea board. William Milne, the bigamou. brakeman BhrewdeBtbank mana6„, ln t Wn (he didn't

0 frem Carleton, waa next put on tri , open a branch ln Winnipeg duringtthe boom', A
owing to the fact that the validity o ard when Mr Ryanwho did up the Dominion . 
(he second marriage could not oe for and came nearly getting ahead of 
established, Judge Macdougall charged the tbe imPeri,i for a llkramonnl cal ed on him 
jury to acquit. Milne was accordingly , and exprraseii a wiah to open an account the 
discharged. j manager loo .ed him over, and ,a d he didn't

The grand jury presented a true bill 0are to tal e it unless h- had references. Mr. 
against Henry M. Burkitt of Richmond Ryan,who had said that he waa in the rag and 
Hill for neglecting to support hf» wife. ; paper business, asked if Taylor Bros, would 

The peremptory list at the county court do. Mr. Couleon eaid yes. Mr. Ryan went 
to-day is: Ryan v. Wallow, Wallace v. j out lo get Mr. Taylor. He must be still look- 
Raynarts, Close v. Exchange bank, Elliott ing for him for be never came back, 
v. Bright.

asso-

oertainly been one at a

wae a Selling off at the Bon Marche»
PERSONAL.which

against them, but it 
vain. The Athletioe 
as determined to maintain their advan
tage, and after 19 minute» of warm and 
excellent play Collins, their inside home, 
sent the ball between the Brant flags and 
the match wae won. A good deal of 
wagering took plaoe, principally at «light 
odds on the Brants. One of the Athletic 
party reckoned that, besides the handsome 
medal that goee with the title, they had 
close on $2000 of Paris money to take

the tide was A visa
Editor World: Oo Sept. 8 A beta B 

that he (B) can’t name four winners in the 
The under- 

were

Baby ordered the case 
reserved the point.

waa
were

Pre can tiens on the Frontier.
Washington, Sept. 17.—The following 

is the official statement of the action token

National league ball games, 
standing being that if all the games 
not played on tho first day it wae to go on 
the first four game». B named Chicago. 
The Chioago-St. Louie game wae a draw, 
but St. Louis won the next day. A claim»

Horn

SENTENCED TO DEATH.
'

Benjamin Simmons Having Killed Mary 
Ann Steke» has te Rang fer 1L

London, Ont,, Sept, 17.—At the assizes 
Simmons for

mon

B refasse to pay.the money, 
should It be decided Î J. H. D. :e merchant,who 

was in tho habit 
i the same coat

to day the trial of Benjamin 
the murder of Mary Ann Stokee wae pro
ceeded with. Mr. Hutohineon appeared 
for the crown. John Taylor oondnoted 
the defence, and the father of the prisoner 
aat behind Mr. Taylor and appeared more 
concerned in tbe trial than hie eon. Detec- 
«ye H. R. Sohram repeated the «tory told 
by hit* at tbe inqneet about Simmon» 

General Reère. ning down etalrs with the bloody knife in
The Boston league club play the Toronto* bu hand and holding It oot to him, 

here on Monday, Sept, 28. with the remark : “I killed her; that a the

"IST
“K." «.*. » «»
Canadian league nine for next season, murder.__
Riohmond Hill will probably do the same. The jury came to with

In an attempt to beat the faeteet time - aaked the prisoner if he had
on a half mil. track at Pittsburg yeeterday indge as fhe Bentence of the
for purse of $500, Jewett trotted a mile to be pronounced on him.
2-UÎ- „ j The prisoner to a dear, loud tone, I

Harry Lucas (contractor for the Salve- nothing to «ay, my Lord I have one
tlon barracks) bae entirely recovered from ^ make, If yon will grant it to
the effect» of the master bnildere-plaeterers 9 , tbat jB tQ gjTe me ae long a time
baseball match, and U anxiously awaiting ^ ’ o ^ before my execution, that I 
the return game. may h, prepared to meet my maker.”

W. E. Owen’e epeedy bay mare Minnie xbe judge eaid he had nothing to eay 
-Meteor, 6 y re., by Meteor—Ledge Glas- but to pronounce the sentence of the court, 

was out down to a race at wbieb wae that he Benjamin ^immons, be
taken to tbe plaoe from ; whence he came 
there to remain until Friday, the 27th day 
of November, when he would be taken to 
the place of execution and there hanged 
by the neck until he wae dead. No black 
cap waa worn by the judge in lentenctog 
tbe prisoner.

Want Pennant t
Editor World: What baseball club» 

hare received the pennant during the last 
Druggist. 

the National

» home.

Prises at The Zoo Dog Show.
The following ia the liât of prizes taken 

at the dog «how at the Zoological Gardens :
English Setter dogs. 1st Snipe. W. Clow: 

Bitches, 1st, « tlive Branch, R. H. Boyle ; 2hd, 
Jessie, VV. Clow.Irish Setters, 1st. Sam, S. Steneland. 

Pointers, 1st, Shot, John J ^aek a.
Field t-p.tniel. dogs. 1st, Chic, John Go» , 

bitches, lit, Juno. Mrs. Popham.
Cocker Spaniels, 1st, Queen, N. W. Crort. 
Foxhounds, 2nd. Bingwood, >Vm. Miller. 
Harriers, let, Kodger, B. Ha&art. 
Greyhounds, 1st, Bedusty. B, Habort ; 2nd,

vniage Bene, W. R BlcShain 2nd. Vic. D.

F.five yearst
[Presuming yon mean 

league pennant : 1880, Chicago ; 1881,
Chicago; 1882, Chiosgo; 1883, Bolton ; 
1884, Providence.] run-

Things ThreatenedMre and Dreadful
If Wr. ChamlKriain*» Policy Prevails.
Dublin, Sept. 17.—United Ireland.com- 

Mr. Chamberlain’» recent

An Annexation league FI»A« that Riel 
Via* Arrested an ’•American" SOIL

New York, Sept. 17.—Mayor Grace was 
to-day invited to attend a meeting of the 
American annexation league to be held at 
Niagara Falla, Nov. 15. As explained to 
Mayor Grace the organization had made 
investigation into the case of Louis Riel 
and had discovered that he was arreated 
on ’’American” soil end that the attention 
of President Cleveland ■ and Secretary 
Bayard had been called to the alleged fact.

has not yet accepted the

4:

• / IWhet They Are hay I»*.
I don't mind the $4800 so much as I do our 

being let in.- Cashier Bethune- 
It's neither grateful nor comforting—Asst, 

Cashier Kane.
Jen rings saved the Imperial's bacon—Cash

ier Wilkie.
I am a prudent manageer—Dunran Couleon. 
I think you arc—The President.

\verdict ofmooting on 
speech, says : Tw.nty-.even invincible, 
murdered government official», attacked 
judges and juror., and hold this great oity 
aDd state chattering with terror until the 
band was finally broken up because some 
of its members failed to remember their 
oath of refusal to open their lips, when, if 
they had kept their mouths aealed, the 
cattle star chamber inquiry would have 
merely involved a week In prison. Similar 
organizations would be started u *™I 
oity, town and vUlace throughout Iretond 
if Mr. Chamberlain’, argument of Irish 
weakness is pushed to extremities. The 
pap»r then discusses the probable result of 
jEugland following the policy inHieate<‘ ‘° 
Mr Chamberlain’s speeches, and says such 
a course would probably result in a French 
army landing a: Limerick eimnltaneouely 

'wit? an Irish conflagration in all the 
principal cities in England, and well- 
planned attack, in various palaces and
banks in London. ,United Ireland confutes the charge of 
the impotency of the Irish people hint, at 
a possible national boycotting of English 
stoumship*. commercial travelers, officials, 
soldiers and policemen and ™.Jr 
Chamberlain to moderate his rancor 
towards Ireland. -_______

^Yorkshire Terriers, l«t,4om, W. H. DoeL 
Scotch Terriers. 1st, Nip. Wm. Miller , 2nd, 

Tuck, Wm. Miller.
Toy Terriers, 1st. Flora and Jeck, R. An- 

ketell; 2nd, Queenie, Paul Patillo.
Bull Terrier, pup, extra.' prize. Cute, Mise

s Toy ^Spaniel's, 1st, Toronto Charlie, Allen

Clow,
^°M?scellttneouB, 1st, Jamanoa, Robert H. 
Kennedy.

X

I X
$ îThe mayor 

invitation.
CHOLERA IN PARIS.

VA COIN A TINS SCHOOL CHILDREN.
Windsor, Ont., the other day and will not 
be able to race again this season.

T»e Clipper Manager's lntrlgnea. The winner of the grand prize (10,000)
Editor World-. You are away wrong in ati Baden races this autumn belongs to an 

•avins the Clipper» postponed the game analytical chemist, who bought her for 
’ B , _ . . tn a *185 She has since won him ten races,between the Primroee and Clipper, to » ^rth from $30,000'o $35,000, and would 

later date. The game was canoe led fetoh „ muoh at auotion. 
owing to the Primrose p.ayers be tog out on Tfae -t ing o( pool gelling by the police 
strike for salary. Stioud tried all kinds ol oanBed a marked decrease in the attend’ 
inducement» to get Hennigan to pat on a ance at Beacon park races, Boston, M ast-1, 
scrub team and even went »o far as to yesterday, and for the firat time in many tbe upper room»
send Bierbauer to Guelph in order to Iee.ee years apectator. had nothing to do between oot to day. Loss $2000, covered by to.ur- 
the probability of the Prime winning. He heats. The spectators were listless and M foilowa: On the «table, $/o0 in
aleo asked Hennigan to let them appear the raoea uninteresting. the Wellington Mutual; contents of stable,
and claim the game by forfeit, all of whioh Br okvllle and Cornwall plnyed yeeter- $200 in the Scottish Union; furniture in
did not avail him anything In plaoe of, day for the intermediate lacrosse chain ^ . <1750 ln the Scottish Imperial; on
blaming Hennigan, you will observe that pionship. Brockville took the first game the hotel buildings, $2760 to -Vhe Welllng- 
your censure should have fallen on the in thirty three minnten and the second in Mutual.
Other Dartv. I might just say that Stroud fifteen seconda. Cornwall captured thethlrdin ocean Te P ^ ,a_ ia nowPwilfing to pay the future salaries of game in ten seconda, the fourth to two MarUcd wilt a St. Andrew’s Cl ess.

London, Sept. 17. —lhe p the prima providing they will stay and minutes and the fifth in two minutes. from the Rocky Mountain News.
tion furnishes a lengthy account oi play out to his advantage. But arrears An Australian team of cricketers is Professor Taylor, the government micro-
alleged discovery whereby telephonic com [re,what they are looking for, and Hen axpeoted to visit England daring the . , tell, the American Microscopical 
munication across the Atlantic is made niga3 ;B taking the right way of paying indjan and Colonial exhibition, Spiffirtb, fb„ uajng a powerful mieoro- 
possible. The inventor of the now instru- back Stroud for his meanness during the the “demon” bowler, and Horan are the society t Ï » h ,t ea, t0 dll„
rient, it ie said, is a native of Texas, and whole Beaeon. It the Prime disband only two who have played In Eogland scope and polarized g 
has no scientific reputation. He employs where do the Clippers stand ? l think before. The new men will include tingnish pure butter from oleomarg 
an instrument of enormous power. It is oebind. One Who Knows. Trumble, Norvall, Bruce, MeShane, and Each butter globule under the microscope
also alleged that a certain company, whose The Hamilton Times referring to this Walters. in that light wears a St. Andrew ■ oroes,
means are exhausted, has acquired the mat{er8aya; “The Primroses just now The oiecutive committee of the Coney wb|Ie the oleomargarine globule» are 
sole right to ubo the instrument, and that ftre between the devil and the deep sea. |Bjan(j jockey olab have issued a manifeeto different. With this valnable lnformatlo 
a well known millionaire has given entire jjanagtr Hcnigan bas been losing money anD0Uncjog that no more hurdle races or iB her possession, it should be eaay enougu
carte blanche to perfect the Invention, an season, and as the coming games are ateepieobases will be given over the Sheeps {0r the average house wife to discover
which will cost £500,000. The new jes. likely to pay than those that have bead track. This course was decided whether she is buying batter or oreomar- 
instrument. It i* asserted, has been »uc_ beçn played, ho thinks it would be hotter n partly owing to the danger, but gartoe from her grocer. A sufficient 
cossfully experimented with in the Gulf of to drop out of the league. People who majniy owing to the frauds marking this microscope oan be bought for about $2UU,
Mexico. The story lacks scientific data, doD’t want to see the London» wm by the aiua „f oontesta. and a maohine for the polarization of light
ami haa the appearance of being a hoax. Primroses’ retirement have asked Mr. Maud S. has arrived at Robert Banner’s oan be had for about $100. An intailigent

, rover - Henigan to finish the season, even if he „ Yock. Mr Bonner ia oonfi- person may become reasonably expert to

SürsrwgE>'al2 —
"wu official enquiry into Sunday labor oonsul Sakurada to Rotterdam, wae com- Henigan is evidently made of tho right Jay_Eyt_See are the only horses that
- Tri® !oev ha”qb<>en nearly completed. menced here to.day. The defence urged klnd of stuff. broke the record young. Flora Temple,
,n Germany ^ wjH advise i the plea of insanity andl asked for tnree Goldsmith Maid, Lady Thorne and Rarus

. 11 *• teXinv alteration la the present menth.’ postponement. The court refused ^ T.renta. Y.ran* » HlUdelpW»». were considerably older than Maud 8.
against any llter and tlH, trial proceeded. The prisoner The management of the Toronto baseball when they m«de their good time. They
lawe’ a xt ni medioino has fainted when the revolver with which she 0jub deserve the greatest credit for their wera fifteen or sixteen years old, and ahe

. The “ vaccine matter had shot her lover wa, produced. endeavor, to give lovers of the game in „0w only eleven, the
decided that Dation choleraj dominion DASBKS~ this city, exhibition, by the very best grown the better time «he ha* made.
that the ski?ibjeutions produce choleraic --------- experts. Last Monday the biggest crowd Owing to a lack of advertising, the fifty- n0 harm.”
phenomena * J Joseph Cook, a leading merchant of that ever watched a match to Canada mile bicycle race promoted by T. Fane * “Well, then, I’ll let yon off.
pheDO . the „umber of Kincardine, disappeared from hi. home witn<ls88d the play of the Detroit.. This Co. attracted barely three eoore of epeota- Th, traveler rode on, wondenng why

Le Temp» state pruiiia i, and a|ter diligent search was found , aftern00n on tbe Jarvis street grounds an tors to the Rosedale grounds on Wednes- the question had caused offence? He
Polish expulsions from Fosen, rrn. ^ and alter g opportunity of seeing how the Phtladel- day. M. F. Johnson, Toronto; Cr.lb, X at. house and aaked a man if he
30 Tv affected Farmers are unable to The fisheries department has just se- ; püL manipulate the club and ball Summerville: tH- Clarke Woto.tt«k; H. ^ tel, bim why tbe gatekeeper became
great.y atttetea. ra. n—„ Sound a site for an exten- I will be civen. The Phillies are fourth in Davie», Toronto; F. Campbell, Toronto, K.
harvest their crops. . , oured at breed white dsn. The the race'for the pennant of the National Daniels, Toronto; W. Bower», Toronto; “Ÿee, I can tell yOB. He has to osrry

A panic prevailed to the ell ™ k vuUdtoa wil?be completed In time to be !»ag„e, but at points their play cannot be Thompeon.Toronto; H. Kent, Ne7°eet‘*i water about s mile and. a half, and its
at London yesterday. Price, droppeû to building will be Co p „0Ke!led. It is, therefore, rea.onsble to H. Beattie, Toronto, and F.Capon,Toronto, ; e, warm by the time he get. home
tbs lowest point touched in the p stocked this • R], 0nt expect that the stand on the Jarvis street competed. Johnson led at the end of the j > Every one that oomee along asks
century. Indian banks refuse to give | A. McPnereon cf Brigden.^ expect^ ^ ^ orowded ,0 repletion at fir et and second five miles ooverad respect- got go^’ Mol water. He scarcely
more than 47, and the Indian exohftug wa8 WRiking on the tr »*ruok 1 3 30 o’clock thie afternoon, when play will ively in 17.43 and 36.04. Davie» then h anything else from morning sntll
taltou to 1-6 per rupee ,U“oer aint.es of M c R , Tuesday, when be wm. struck , 8took up the running and led to the end of man who kept the gate last
tra ie-with India are paralyzing the e p by the pay oar and mstan y ... * The batting order ând positions of tho | 40 miles, reached in 2.27.16. From that year went crazy, bnt this fellow eeepae to
Ution of Lancashire good*. was very deaf. ; Toronto nine will be as follows: CPRourke, j out Clarke of Woodstock had an eaey task betteri He is rather eren tem-

------------- ------------ ' The yield of the, vineyards back of , . Warner, 1. f.: Smith, o.; Sbeffler, c.f.;1 to win, completing the fifty miles in 3.67-22 peredi and although he has kept the gate
A-repledJjy toe snlian- j6niwlch will be a good one thiü year. It ••> . , , . Donald, 3 b.; Stemmyer, Daviea was second, three-eighth» of a Çeïeral monthe he hai only killed two

Constantinople, Sept, to.-hlr Henry ifl eipected by some that the price will be . Ravanangh, 1 b.; Maoklin, 2 b. mile behind, Campbell five nÿles, Johnston dromi„er. and crippled a boy. I kept that
IirnrTimoud Wolff ha. presented to the aboD[ three cents per pound. Hiram P-- ^   74 mil.., Daniel. 9* miles and Kent 12 te onee/-
Drumm e Marquis of Salisbury, wV.ker had 45 acres planted to tobacco The Toronto rele Team. mile». The race was purely an advertu- “Did the people annoy yon’"

* porte a note irom the necessity this year, and the out, which is now in the Toronto polo team, whose head- tog acheme, and acme atrictorea are made “Not muoh. I only had to knock down

i; .ts,.1'77rrx-'.™ I sv.xssss.r/ is j,:: *—
£,T.;;£&“'«•• »• gg*"- ÏÏL.!?a.«,w....»»>»«mas .*« ».»». rsi’SÎ....
Lnrd Salisbury proposes tha En lish The Bolt Marvlie is as well as the Harvard, of Rochester by Cali often,, If y»U do, uked me that question. Stranger, I
send a commission to jom with >8 rJ Might , nothing. have accepted a challenge The Bon Marche, 7 and 9 King ^ mosey."
commission in an enquiry into we *n ^ bargaius. Wont fail lo ;^rcm the Oiean team to play two games. Street east,
condition of E/ypt. 1 ,®P P ; call,
been accepted by the sultan.

In lhe Cap Capital In 
Three Days.

17.—Twenty cases of

Twenty Cases
Only m ent #f 1*.«W who Have Net 

Bern Inecnlated.
Only seventeen member» of the pnblio 

school board availed themselves last night 
of the opportunity of feasting their eyes 
on Chairman Jtoden’e Immaoqlate shirt- 
front and white gl

In reply to a question with reference to 
the vaccination of eohool children, Mr. 
MoMurrich, chairman of tho committee 
on eohool management, «aid that he had 
received a communication from the 
inspector, etatlng that to accord
ance with instruction. a persona 
examination had Ken made of all 
the children in the schools with the 
result : Vaccinated, 11,021; not vaccin
ated 778. In cases where the child was 
vaccinated in any other place than on the 
arm, the parents had been obliged to fur
nish a certificate to that effect.

Trustee McMurrioh gave notice that he 
would move that the election of school 
trustee, for 1886 and 1887 be by ballot, a. 
provided for by the statute., and ehortly 
afterward, moved that the regulation be 
suspended in order to make hi. motion 
without farther delay. The motion for 
suspension wae strongly opposed by Dr. 
Ogden, and waa eventually lost Mr. 
MoMurrfoh will make his motion at the 
next meeting of the board.

Paris, Sept .
cholera have been reported here during 
the past three days. Sanitary officials 
claim that the disease is sporadic

Madrti-, Sept. 17.—There were 858 new 
of ohotera and 337 death» in Spain

X 1

ir*
■•a--A eneipli Hotel Bevel.

Guelph, Sept. 17.-The outbuilding., 
of-the American hotel, and 

of the hotel, were burnt

^Throughout Spain to-daÿ 946 new cases 
of cholera were reported and 311 deaths 
from the disease. , . ,

Toulon, Sept. 17.—Two deaths from 
cholera occurred here last night.

Rome, Sept. 17.—During the paet 
18 cholera deaths

oves.

A Chief Copper n Trial.
Vw. Altered Crooks from Belleville. from the Barrie Advance.

IL,. H„„h McKinnon of Alliston has a chief of police who will bs Chief of Police Hugh. McKinnon or permanently apDOin„, ,f. during hi, month's
Belleville last evening pointed out near tne tr|al as general village factotum, he gives 
Ro„to house to Policeman Slemin two j satisfaction.
young men whom he laid were crooks A Limited Kind ol n-mil.
from hie own town. They were Thee. From Yeeterday’» Globe.
Fav 24 ane Joseph Ryan, 23. The officer The clown elephant was aleo struck hy the 
locked them «n. A IM
wae a return ticket to Belleville, i f i about 25years o d at ills dyath. 
are pickpoc kete they do not look ae though 
they had thrived during their visit to
T°Jo°eph Lepointe, aged 23, who «aid he 1 
waa « waiter In the Walker house, wa. 
arrested laet evening on the Grand Trunk 
railway platform at tbe fair ground.. A 
young man told Acting Detective Davis 
thst Lepointe had attempted to pick hie 
pocket toiide the grounds. Lapointe 
protested that be waa a respectable waiter, 
bnt he wae collared. This is the first 
arrest that .-has been made at the fair 
grounds. ______

with contents,

k%

I » , *
v- >

»

twenty-four hours 
occurred in Palermo and 36mew cases. In 
parma there were 20 new oases and eix 
deaths.i carle notes.

London papers of yesterday
of obituary notices ol

con-
The

tained columns 
Jumbo.

Ye*, when It Bee* Come.
‘ Fro.n the New York Sun.

When the day comes when the people of 
Canada shall ask to be admitted as citizen* of 

great republic, wo will receive them with n 
hearty welcome ; and out of the province»' of 
the dominion will be carved states which will 
give new stronglh end stebllltv to the union. 
Then English and French Canadians, Catho
lics and Protestants, will assimilaie a* common 
citizens of the unconquerable commonwealth.

v*

The report that the German government 
making increased naval preparations 

racially denied.
have

thewas 
is semi-o

thousand Ahyssinians
frontier for the pur-Twelve

crossed the Egyptian
of relieving Kaasala.

Chamberlain ie making a triumphal 
tour in Scotland. Tht people hail him as 
“Eugland’s future premier.

The police were ob igod to interfere to 
protect .Italian workingmen against the
ferocity of native workmen at Marseilles.

It is reported that Bismarck ha. lu 
formed the bunde.tr a th that he ha* no fears 
of difference» with Spam that will result 
in hostility.

pose
Mr.

I

V deed Weellirr f«- «’•' la»' Day. 
Mbteorolooical Office. Toronto, Sept

IS i a. in.—The pressure is comparatively 
low over the St. Lawrence valley and in the 

The Ladles ef Ancient Rome.    ~ northwest territories, and high elsewhere
-If toe re«ier would go away back Into Rememberl-E^^B^to,.. WE. Were th^houtt^ continent^ The weather^

the mythical -ying. of th.i anoi.nl; Romnn. ^ give„ by th. Loyal “%obab(Wi^Lake> and «. Irenes up-
he would find that m the day» of OranffO Brotherhood in their hall on ver VLOderate west and southwest wiruJs;
Osar, Mark Anth.nj etc thejark JDUt lalt olght a plearant t^arm weather^ ^ Lamrence lower
eyed beautiei who fV*eU , ,. . . n y? Morton was in the chair. Qcnexaliv fair, warmir, with a few local
palaoea on the banks of the grand old rivet affair, otv. yt. Ibe occasion of pre vnouere. Oulf. fresh southwest and w si 
Tiber were wont on certain festive occa- The event ws« made lhe (jocks winds, severally fair weather. with a few
.Inn. to adorn their handsome forme with seoting mementos to Bitty , local showers higher temperature. Mari-

mSa».B a SSS SSJS x ÎSS ““K. "iE:
to hi. .on, “fetch m.( the gun-th. one wither the pEraonbejl *yj W °he piBDo, sang the “Charge Unless you shout for Blak*

10^Hdldonl”U*aidh the traveler; “I meant Dineen—the torrier—has a "P**®^* •,t0®k A't^ai7*Ward’a*Lcndon speech, amidst That Mowat ie a better man
“Hold on! said tne trave of tors, ladie.1 mantle, of all deteriptlon. Artamu. vv.ro Tbe ,oog auBg by There’, very little doubt

The best and eheapeat in town. Corner of UPPle* pieaaed alL Speeches But do not whisper that, because
Kina and Yonge streets. „:,k :„01ltv and-humor were given The Globe might read yon oat

---------------- byCvV D. B. Keid, Warring Yeo .rest liberty to think
Kennedy, J. tt. Bengougb and t . gf independence, yee.

Bat not by resolution here 
Your thinking» tooxpreea.

On union commercial, too.
Opinion we allow j 

But it might hurt the'party. oo 
You mustn’t say it now.

J

I

f
older she haa4

’t
Important to Carter*.

teamster* and others, horse- 
notified to attend

’
Expressmen,

:0T;?le7t-J^l^m thegreatraU 

of harness «£ R.

The Yenng Liberals.
The executive committee of tbe Young 

Liberal association met yee- 
and appointed A. H, Mann- 

of CUnton permanent chalr- 
and T. c, Robinette of Toronto 

permanent secretary. They decided to 
compile to pamphlet form the resolutions 
submitted at the recent convention which, 
with the constitution and bylaws would be 
distributed. Another resolution adopted 
by the committee wae to hold county 
conventions throughout the province, with 
the special object of extending the mem
bership by forming liberal «lobe to these 
nlaoee, and to order to .timulata young 
liberals to concerted action demonstrations 
will be held to central places, such as 
London, Gaelph, Hamilton, Brantferd, 
Ottawa. Belleville and Toronto.

V
l rMen’s

terdayrooms, 151 
Malcolm. ing t

a Mexican tare Far CEelera.
From the Panama Star and Heratd- .. 

Among the rare plant, along the Gulf 
coast of the southern part of Mexico is one 
called the co.tr.yerba, which ia ooneidered

six or seven days, 

til the oeaastion of vtoent aymp-

mao !• short, you’ve traveled here to *tat#\ 
Full confidence in Blâce 

And having satisfied it, your 
Departure you may take.I

A Melee TUat Annoys,
Wherefore the eadnees of that afr.
That look of weariness and care, l { 
That gaze of blank and dumb aeepa’rt 
Ob, what malign, mysterlouaCfiLie,
What bitterness of grief or hacj 
Has driven Mm disconsolate Î 
A h. bis extrdeo of f*te bee come.
Ho stands before Ü dazed and dumb— 
Hi* uaighkor • boy ham bought a druv V 

-ImeC»*'-

a tare 
care for the 
the root In alcohol for 4

.»■ I 4 i*
If

hour an 
toms.

ilnwiiHr Arrival*.
At South&mptom: Kibe from New York.
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1 ÜSE5Î *™ ™ff lbd5. TORONTO STILL AHEAD
Mr, Hew

Beetle, Prleee Edward Island, 
tape Bretan and Xewr.aadlaad.

An tire popular ass bathing 6shl»t and 
pleasure teeerte at Cased* nee alee* tnie Hun.

Pullman oars leaving Montreal on Monday.

ÏSMSESBSSltiB
with She Grand Trunk Railway and use 
Richelieu and Onlario Navigation Company 3 Steamers from MdntreîT aad at Levis with

buffet ami

dletanees.

THE TORONTO VIOLA OLF.I 

gSTO MEMORIES IN THE
's

LIFE IH8UBAM6E t. L
ge Irw

oltieii 
radloalism,

•*Yo* oanool be t
Intimated anything 
this before, Kenneth?* 

“But, Viola, had 
Within an hone ago y< 
inch a snggestfonvoit 

tinence; but as yea hrt 
It but fair that we she 
other from the first.”

“Dear Kenneth, 1 
understand you right! 
to sever my oonnectio 
with a profession in w 
drudgery and toil, I h 
to taate the streets of 

“And yet that is * 
expect, Viola. Then 
why yon should eon 
friends, the publie, fl 
per week, I have n 
spare for both.”

“Bat, Kenneth, yc 
you would ask me to 
after all, I suppose, a 

“Can you eay so ti 
Is scarcely juif to c 
prejudice to a profei 
would choose a wife." 

- • “But you do not kt
art. Aod after all It 
dollars snd dimes aloi 
ambition of my life tc 
profession la whieh I 

•The ambition of 
when she marries 
husband’s home,”, t

THE TORONTO WORLD.I",,*’ ^ “™
while his land

partial to
theories Will v*11?

_________ .around him the tong — «^”8

OFFICE: 18 KINO 8T. EAST. TORONTO. oro(teti. Everything pointe te Mm «s the 
W. F. MavUsan. Publisher. | coming ^ |#r evenlhoald Mr. Gladstone

«MtscBlctf** evfS«! I resume the leadership to the Imper\ ng
Oae Year....... 46 » I fer’hf*- • W r” campaign, his sceptre must in the n

. blx Months........  1 » I One Month...........• 2-> |f h- loon p„, to the younger brother
No charge for city delivery or postage. a t tv. throne. Cbam-

Sub.criptions i ay able In advance. who stand, nearest to the throng
, berfah. affords a fine example of what a

A Wi KMTtBlxe IMW»: held ead progressive leader may aooomplish
(Hon EACH LINK OK nonpaMkiij. Hfs methods

Ordinary commercial advertisements 6 cents by a riOgte hrlimm» .
Financial etatementa aa reading mat- might be- ptefitawÿ etufflea ny sou.
Mo=jS -W9t*_

W°rd' The best suggestion made at the liberal

Special rates for contract.advertisements me«ting night before last was made y 
«Trending notices end for preferred positions who proposed that lieense oom- area

*» ! mieskiners should be made elective. W. artffi

think the list of elective offioieU might be
- greatly enlarged, but there oan be no
- doubt that the election of license com- statu 

________ mieeioners would have a benefioial effect prob,
BIstfMguisMed Patronage. traffic It would bring out .treeThe ouetom of placing ^movements^ and P populer rots on the whole I As

organizations “umier the distinguished pat- P •*** * would be portieuhw-
ronage" of honorary figureheads Is a sur- S 1 jH «nabHng ofttoens to fledge
vival of arlstocratio tory00mmlieioneri to oioee up improper I b“i1d solely on what i# P*t. "hU* the 
ought not to be perpetuated by free me* , out toprope dealers, other look more to the poeiibUltiee of the
living ib a démocratie country. 8howmen hou.es and close out p p Ltufb. Prdfemional men have beeo
regard “distinguished patronage" « one of Mr. Lynch has a great head^------ advanced thinker, but thefr
their good schemes, rod it should be The lldie, hsve been frequently TO-1 thought was
relegated to thetr exclusive nee. Honorary L.oaohed With eacearaghig the stoaghlm ^y^jsud ef^ thefr theortea, by the 

officiale are sometimee prized beoaoae of of bri^ plumage birds to gratify d( fel]ow prof««ional». I»
the contributions which oan be exacted vanity. It appears that thfs barbarous Teronto onr 0i*y framers have left tl
from them, but It to net likely ~ * •- — 1 *' --------------

that the young liberal» had' any | New York firm has ordered from
object In view when they made taxidermist two tboaiaad Easter earde, rirmmipice __ ,

their appointments. Their Intention t^eb bearing a mounted bird set «6»1™6 » nflneational institutions will--------------
probably wee to honor prominent members ohr0moed background. This to a «boohing }{; peopk e( mean« will find honws
of üieold reform party, but in Mr. Blake's pro^itution of the beautiful custom o ^g^here; manufactures may follow. If, 
ease the compliment to a doubtful one. obaerving one of the greatest of Christian #n the othsr hand, the whole plan, “ 
There waa no opportunity of consulting ! feaat„. DeaIer, in ,„eh card, ebould re- I have Aetched, or a.,neur>« « W 
hie wUhe* in the matter, and there is | ceiva no meouragement from the purohas- I ” healthy^conveoUot snd beantl-

always a danger that an individual who ^g publia. {ol R. W. Phipps.
has empty honors threat upon bim with- — ______ mnT«m«nte Toronto, Sept. 17, 1885.

... „ ^.;ir77LT-.ut;.‘.lw
Ubenbythe thrustere. Upon the other agitation for high hcense. It has the help At Lnmbe„. fr0it auction to-day the

Mmd hto honorary presidency gives tbs of many powerful newspapers and eminent we the market keen.

^.^rofta^ ! ^‘.iffhlgh^nse law Lens the nnmber , 1 >eaohel_Fiwt «Urn,, pe, basket. $1.15 to

association. Ap . ^ ! wbo will drink, emd inoreaees the mumci- | peire—Bartlett's, per bsdtet, too to
tn. feet remain.‘h‘tkd,'!tm^<"o^"il , reTenne. Suoh practical result, me 35c; per barrel, to to $3.50; eeenod otom,

Ta, wV^e^uii..a in Tsrento. At Algoma mill. las', week, a part, ef ^âpple,-Gr»v«nW»la, P” ^rre’’ % “

Of late years the appetite of the people wbisky roughs attempted to scare the M» g, 40^$1.46; Swete

of Toronto for more and higher classed j Ontario magistrate who ban been sent by y0"uglBi gj 20 to $1.30. 
music has been stimnlated by the various the government to put down the Illicit Qrspss—Concesds, per poend, 4eto 41c; 
productions of that charaoter so Ably traffic. They surrounded hielodginge after Rogers, 80 to 9c; Champion, 3o to 3|o. 
given from time to time by our local sooi-1 he had retired for the night, and with yell. Banana., per bench, 60= to$l. 
etiee, and by the effort, of other, of our and impr,catinn. dared him to gu to Sugar melon., $1.75 to $2 par barrel, 

eitizèns who have catered to the musical I Serpent river (Cook's mille) on pain <>< Grain an* Frodnee Warkate Hr TetocrapM 
taste drowning. In an investigation held «ext new York. Sept. 17. - Çotton steady

The appreciation of these effort» by the dey Robert Gwyr«. •» charge of the C 
«apport aod encouragement they have |>, R. store» at that point, «wore that three I Bewl|rteSl>rae bneh., exports S1.8M bush.. 

received has been moat pronounced, and men ;a his employ had oome to him earlier cjjsh ,0 to ljo higlmr; wee 7,304,000 bush.
in this in the evening and anuounoed their tot»- \

tion of frightening the ‘ whisky dates- ,’>wll.t0 gjr, ,Na 2 red «loser Otic. Cem— 
live’’ It also earn» out In evldenoe that Receipts 171.700 .buah., eximite »i.400 brok, 
Gwynne was an eye wl ' neas of the <flitutb- ‘a^=c ^ "etevatov September closer
anoe, and that he had persuaded two men S
"not to go near the rioter» as they might ”eture-170,000 bush, spot; N». 8 «Sic to 20i& 

b. armed
prevent their beiog identifaed. By sll 6h,cà(10 Sept lT.-Fleur \nn<AaHged. 
âdoomits the prin<sipâl base of the Wbliky Wimi o*oew1 *‘ ôUt muîie e ?**$****' eate8 
sup^y at Cook's mid. is at Algoma mil... Nmv. Vo^o
and people in the employ of ti^tfP.R ^^■^,îSR2hâttfl5Sf 

company are the mam agents of diatribe- Llo, „ - higher, cask 43*c to434c ; Sept, closed 
‘ion- I will now be in order U» tea

v-»i. -m "Efes usasK*!drawing his attention to it. All i^rdrned steady; cash lAMlto|0M, fiçto-
the North Snore th. “masagmaent" I

Algoma mi.ls, sinee the works werecleeed . 7i to ,4 short rib sides $6.66 to &87i,d„‘„, Lr.,.» -aSiiWiS

ss ssf^teugw-ds
bush. Shipments—Flour 11.000 brdcl wheat 
18.000 bush., corn 205,000 bush., o >te 126.CM) 
bush., rye 800U bush., barley 14,000 bush.

mlthe dl Feints -fee NewThe Insuring Publie of OTPada TO reqSWOdffA One-tent Morning Newspaper.
1 of the course 
esalonal opin- 
the praottcal 
e similar ob- 
ted. Let tm

AT THE INDUSTRIAL .EXHIBITION, 1885,POPULAR PLANSto
ion—I ti

OF THE
1 m4r\\

NORTH AMBREAN LIFSAs
lew that by

. jvtonely sug- 
placed in the 
an, he would FIRST PRIZE & SILVER MW,

LEATHER BELTING {
WEBB AWARDED TO

F. E. DIXON & CO

!Aassurance comprit,

Head Office, Toronto, Oet.

man:
geetec 
hands

the
As

jus report on 
thet0penfnsaîa

t it must be Heq., Vlee-proslda nte.

«■rThis Company h« F«l Depee» with 
Dooaitiion Government, $30«<W.0U.

wthat Importers and Exporters

tisssassa'flsretira
the Western States.

AiNEresa 
«Site.

The Worid'a Ttltphov* Coll i* $»3. MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS OF HONOR: 
Philadelphia, 1876, Inaerimtional kledal 

aaADiploma of Honor.

London, 1876, Flret Prise,

Australia, 1877, First Prize,

Paris, 1878, International Medal and 
Diploma of Honor.

Montreal, 1880, First Prize and Two First 
Diplomas of Honor.

Hamilton, 1881, Pint Prize, and In 1884 
Three First Prizes.

OBAWWRE FOItO, $300,008.80. iFRIDAY MORNING. SEPT. 18, 188* n, tilers would
on the Fient cspaay’s Ptees, well and favevabty

known to the public, are: T
Ite Tontine and Semi-Tontiae Investment 

men, it Policies. . xs isss^iîriessîîffisLt
The Com Tiokets 

tien about

w—rnsroa-iea

83 Roesln House Brook, York street, Toronto,k »
^TlusTontlne and Semi-Ton tine Polioieeare 

issued as She
6AEB PBEM11T* BATES

ae its erdinaey PolieleSa and fllve the holder 
the advantage and aecerlty ofleife Aasaranee, 
combiaed with a productive Investment, of hto 
yearly premiome, that result ^ork^^van-
TAOKOÜ8LY THAN SAVINGS BANS D*,0en2^U1l

The 41 Commercial Plan ot the Ncrtn 
American plac es the boon or

CUÀ8AMTEED LIFE ASSURANCE

within the reach of all classes. Thoie who 
want the perfection of Lile Assurance pay In 
the Commercial

D- Ohie^Supertatendent.

N.B., ttth May, 70 KING STBET EAST, TORONTO.Railway Offlae, Moootoa. 1518S5

Tie Canadian Pacific BROWN BROS.,STEAlWeMIP LINE

FOR
Port Arthur. Mfenltebe eed the 

Jlorih'Weit.

One of the magnificent Clyde-bnllt steamships

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALGOMA

Is intended to leave Owen Sound at « p.m.
Tnesdays, Thnrsdays and 

tiatnrdays.

On arrlvnl of the Canadien PaeHle Fast Ex. 
prase Train from Hie East, leaving loronto at 
10.45a.m.. and will run

_____  ____________ city framers have left their
teste is not to stop at ladies' bonnets. One monument in our injured bafbor, our pol-
»__ x7___l. a™ k.. ordered from a local | Inter! hay, OUT poison ’US sewers, tiigutms,

circumxvice. If nothing to done, the city 
for unhealthfneee; ite 

commence to

AND IN TOKONTO

Stationers, Bookbinders, Account 
Book Manufacturers, etc.,

66 AND 68 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO,

1876, Two First Prizes; 1880, Medal aod 
Diploma; 1961, Medal and Diploma, 
In competition with the

Leading Mlannfaetnrers ot the 
World, awarded to the

DOMIN ON

coldly.
“But, I euppose, I 

unco good, as how, ll 
an actress,” »hs r 
emphasis. “I thi 
already begin to fear 
too premature in yot 

“I should, indeed 
believed you would 
in this affair." He 
curl of the young | 
“Barely I do not ail 
do not nek you t 
engagement, but yo 
York next week, 
that it will be your 
on the stage. ’

“I will not make 
“That to, Viola, 

your ambition to y 
“But why mat 

antagonistic; dear ] 
large enough to gii

“Viola, we will i 
further. I trust y< 
what I hat» said * 
of mine you; will ni 
we are married.

“The old, into 
puritanical ferefat

so;»
with art ai an un] 
which to It, Kenne 

“You are not hi 
Mies Glendennlng, 

draroati

each
Plan the

LOWEST COST OF WARRANTED

Insurance yet oflér.4 te the Canadien Publia, 
The regular cost to i per.on $1 yenre of age, 
per *10UO. evereging about V* personnel, 
payable In qusrtorlv instelmenls on days
namod In t"e , policies. __

Tam Policies in this PL** xro or tm
SAME LIBERAI. CHARACTER ABALL THE COM
PANY’S Policies.

Agents wanted In all nnrepre- 
senied districts Apply *»

3MCeO

Man aping Director. 46

i>

ORGAN & PIANO CO
DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR, and “over ene hundred first 

nrteea In 18*3 and 1884 *’ No 
ether eoropanw ean show 

such a recerd

aPAPER—Writing, Letter, Note, Printing, Fancy, etc. *
ENVELOPKS-Knglieh, American, Domestic; very full Unes.
STATIONERY—^Rubber Bands, Pens, Pencils, Mucilage, Inkstands; Mercantile, Fancy, 

School and General Stationery of every kind.
INK—Stephens’, Stafford's, Antoine's, etc.
ACCOUNT BOOKS-All kinds on hand or made to order. Noted for Best,Book! Can-

LEATHER GOODS—Ladies’Handbags, Pocket Books, Wallets, Card and Letter Cases 
Portfolio, etc. t

DIARIES—Canadian, Office and Pocket, 180 varieties, 21at year ot publication, all styles 
prices»
BOOKBINDING—Unfforpaseed for style, excellence, durability and moderate charges ; 

Stands A L BOOKBINDERS’ MATERIAL ; Complete Slock.

ÿs^siffs^srsss^js
Railway tee Wlnoiiw.aad.aU poult* la «6.

• Canadian North-West,
Sleeping berths for Winnipeg can be secured 

on beard the steamers*
Secured so Recently

/

WjÈÊIM.» 3«ug Msssse
See that Ticket,^tvVAN HORNE.

Vice-Pre.M^tC^R.MoniroaL

Manager Steamship Lines and Lake Trafflo, 
O, P. By, Toronto.______________ , —

PALACE STBAWEB

Auction Sale of Tim
ber Beths. JOS. RUSE

56
68 King street west,

ONTO. BROWN BROTHERS, Manufacturing Stationers, Toronto,DefAimiexT or Crow* Lands 
(Wood* and Forests Branch!,

TonoRTO, 101b August, 1885.
NOTICE Is hereby given that eettain terrl; 

tory on the Nosth Shore of iMke Huron will 
be ol&rtd for esle by Public Amctiog. as 
timber berths, at the Department of Crown

T O
!

rauHramr* hello ! HELLO I HELLO ILande, Toronto, on

Thursday, the Twenty Stecond 
Day ef October next, et 

one o'cleck p.m.
T. B. PARDEE,

Commissioner.
N»re. —Partteuler* as to locality and de

scription ef limite, area, ete., mid terms and 
confit on of sale, will be furuiahedon appll; 
eat en personally, or by letter to the Depart
ment of Crown Lands, where also map»»
the territory can be obtained.____  . „

No unenthorlaed advertisement or jthe 
above wiU be pa d for._________________

«•inr

8H0W-WI8BBWCHICORA •Hite SO 
intonation. Yon 
have mine] and, b 
rink my own Inde 
I marry yea, *»<■
husband of the dii 
Glendennlng."

“Yon would I 
then, 1 presume, 

“Not ashamed 
Viola,” be ansi 
“But to be on 
necessary appro 
huiband, Would l 
my sense oi eelf- 
gci ffingly at me s 
some fsilsn star i 

The girl’»
Ups. “II is em 
fully understand 

x m you said a m
discus, thia mat!
vou to folget thi 
with an offw 0<
accepted it.

Clinton looked 
for a moment 
inanlibly: “Iil 
pin. 1*. ffl* 
constancy, 1 
loved me.”

“And oa the i 
thought yea
impunity. "O’ 
theatre within i 
ma,t wish 
Clinton.” Ss 
f romc the roosa I
wsy to *e ,trel 
and a fi«roe,1 
geueral trembll

im Give me Telephone No. 863, 804 or 898.

O. J. SMITH, COAL & WOOD DEALER

►

^1 OF THE
<1 PARIS 

i HAiR
■

the desire for further progrees 
respect has been enhanced.

The outlook for the present season h 
inch's» to justify the belief that the 
quality and quantity will .urpswe anything 
hi lier o n talned. The Philharmonic and 
Choral eocie lea h*ve now under active 
rehei; real woiksof a most eomorehenrive 

nd it ie thefr intention to ptoduee 
manner In keeping with the

WORKS

k ' «tîV- Is that It Is the most 
Vjjjt - Magniltront Ever 
UEfa? Seen in Toronro.

'O'TK'r,

Is that you O. J?
Yes!

Send me up 5 Tons of your beat PITTSTOM COAL 
and 2 cords of Beech and Maple Wood, CUT AND • 
SPLIT at $5.00 per cord, to-morrow sure.

All right.
Hold on!

Leave» MUloy's dock, foot of Yoage street

Direct connection» with KmemtoBlmmi

Kbony. New York, lioeton. and all point» east 
and west.

New York Tiek^e good 
Atoltsa?V«rylLoWe»t Rates. Inquire of

Otn* Xe.at 7 im.

Pompaâmi toman StopGARVIN 85 00-,6*torfr, a

8hwlnemploy no” Woompetmt artists and 
we guarantee eor geodate be ot best 
and workmanship. Bvwyroe can be suited. 
Call rod s*e tiis great swortment.

^K^“.toî^“n2ST
Agents.

Real Estate bought, sold and exenimgejj 
Honees to let, Renta and Mortgagee collected.

1 lebentures bought and »oid. *+ 
OFFICES—00 King et east, Toronto, 

Ckirreeponilence eollcited» M

them in a 
Ootnpf’eitionB themMclvee,

Tii» Vlontlay evening pnpnldr ddSééfte 
b^t-n o:gantz -d for the .poipoee 

conaiethlg

on eteamers from

Whv
of .

--ave
• moinu parlor miie«o, 

o. v iuetrumeuta! eeieotioni, give 
i,,u I; un low, and the subscription list as 
ft. rm K-s-.ds plaeee their bucclss beyend

Also | CORD CUT PINE.38 y
LOWNSBROUCH&CO. A, EB8IWÎ8D, laris Hair Works,OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. Correct.ÿdrarfvëij'ure»

The cencerte1 
society are also favorably anticipated, and 
ae the rrembere of the Chorus are to b# 
eelt-cted eingere, the eff'Ota which they 
hope for in the rendering of part music will 

doubtless be attained.
The tendency to improve the singing in 

{he various churches is also remarkable, 
effotfce from lime to time in

10$ TORSE STREET. TDRDMT»
of the Toronto Vocal economy with oomjtoht.Exchange St Stock BrolwHi

ti MUMi ITUXT EAST.

-stiESBsiMasss- PATENT NAPA BEK OWEStile lily Wnlef Front.
Editor World : A cOmdiddidatien lti 

late articles ►4 HUNTLI S PALM'Syour journal, relative to 
df mine concerning the above, may lerve 
to give your readers a lively idea of the 
peculiar kind <if reasoning and observation 
which have had, of all thing», most to do 
in placing our city, our harbor, our traneit 
accommodation aerese the railway» to our 
water front, snd our means for eonveyteg
sewage to a distance, in the condition we reproduction in a mere violent form, thus 
now Hod them—a oondiHon so awkward,- ing eatiar.re from rate rh et a gros' 
so unhealthy, and so utterly unnecessary dl ta i vantage In tha event ol a cholera visita- 
had any forethought been exercised, a» to li‘^ttrrh ls a emtarions dtowen. It U a 
present the most strange mixture of the muc0.purulent d échargé, oanaeribs;the pr«-
^tr,aet,bndCot„htlne=trible M bS * ^b°rLnae>oï«oslaTb^,>^.te.n^ 

tMr nc w^Ver fel”» into the errer—a natural

rtne__of imacmioc a changeable scene per- up the nuStrils and down thefatrow cr beck of
nptnal That has been too much the mil- the ihroat, causing ulceration.of the ^throat, 
pe1tuai: ■1 n®1 , , tht Up the eultnchian tubes, f-austnK deAfnCSs;
take of the btitlders of Toronto, and m tnts bj,rrowiog jn t^e vocal cords, eanetng bonree- 
mistake we every year spend many thOtie- negg. te irplntf the proper function of the 
and dollars, 4n constructions which a short &r neMal ending in pulmonary con-
time oblige, us to **r to^ pieoes .^tarrh has become so nre-
and replace by other, enited to the later vai,pta disease is entirely d>.e to the fact.that 
dav With what comparative ease—with it fcxe not been understool. Physicians have
what comparative cheapness—rouM all te. ^unanimous,.- ^^a. a%stmpfe

trouble now before us have ceen saved, n Uy f Jte1 to produce cures, bat micrtwcop.c -9njff ■prnM’T 
had we but remembered that no build* r reséarck has revealed the presence of the ^ n o/7>«(OtI 
works for the present, and thought what parasite, and »ow sufferers from this disease *99vnt>S
lEl:£BHdhE.ndhPai^Suggested S^ÛQ ÿ HÛSG[I£ ‘«EBtig —g” K! HT Q

w,““nust eu^y ooL what would b.v, a.grava^rasp o^te^havebron “ JeJ W I H IM I O
stood in the way Î Why, surely, some one ^lip 0 app (cations. The interesting pamph- ............. ■ n----------------- ———— ■ K™■ | YR g
remarking oraoularly, “lours is a very descriptive of this new treatment, from ........................ ^ , m
«Inwimr scheme, sir ; but I am persuaded which we klean the above, is sent tree to au - Yiftt l rVl *».that th^ actual conditions will nevsr pe,- toM

mit ite realization. I fall to aee, sir. I „The’8tar. e 15 & 3
profrariomLploton declare that impossible Werv.n, DenHIteted Men. q

Which you say is inevitable ?” —You are allowed a free, trial 6f thirty oUV SHOw /
Let me suggest an improvement in the days of the uee of Dr. Dye’s Celebrated S§j|iajA X‘> -a,tJA

writer’Tstyle of calculation. He tell, u. Voltaic Belt with Eleotrio Suspensory m%t&L
that the few house, on the eonth eide of Appliances, for the speedy relief and per- One.wnlFfr^y
Front street—that is, the whole esplanade manent cure of nervous debility, loss of UTO
—ere not going to injure the bay much by vitality and manhood, and all kindred STJI-MaLt.
their dr a iras Now, the other night, the trouble». Also, for many other diteases.
burning of even a few of these few was Complete reetoration to health, vigor and 1 'slkwi 1
thought a very large fire. But let him manhefed guaranteed. No riek la inonr/

'^'TrSJSÏttSSSTtol dJSt^SSiSUÎttyS: W PICKLESr,en a hright whïto beach, backed by dretelng Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, VY. rlUfM-tO,

pretty cliffs, surmounted with gardens. Mich. 135
Where he tees an Island stretching far to 
the west, I have seen abroad peninsula, hi 
main bulk a mile east of whe". the same 
earth lies now. Let him think of the 
Ksplanada, not ae it is bow, but se It 
surely will soon be, especially if means of 
traneit across it are afforded, a mass of 
house, and factories, the latter 
the poisonous refuse which has “Bedl the 
fish in many a river, and he wfil uader 
stand the reason for doing the right thing 
atones, and placing the trunk sewer In the 
only place where it can keep the bay dean 
A-whlch ie the only reason for a trunk

**A7 to placing it on Front street, erten 
were it to answer the purpose if there, 
which it would not, there U another 
object bin. Such a eèwer muet dependon 
the height of the land at the Qnepn . wharf 
over that at the Dos, aad must be raised 
at the first point. But it woald never do 
vu , uise it at that point, for there yon need 
depth to give fall to draw the whole

very Urge «ëa^ndeed The

receive a trunk eewer In front of^ Park, 
dale, or we shall still potoon the bay. Thu 
la an eaay addition, for It trill bave the 
fall to the esplanade edge from the ele
vated land ,__

As to the room for a trunk eewer above 
Water level in the bay. it to to be feared

some
Adrlade ot thSSSSSlS’tiflffi inn

6S $sie*MB8X«35

rer$""‘$iSî&irst.u.

«al avril.
—Catarrh, on aocount ot its prevalence in 

ie attracting a good deal Of
Vanilla, Chocolate and Lemon 

IF fers Orange and Lemon 
Dessert Biseattry Sponge 

Busk Biscuits.

ot Inter-

COX & CO.this country*
attention, more eepeviallr now when there to
a probability of a visit from cholera* for whera DDA(/Cm» *
either is a muco purulent discharge, each STOCK DnuNttiO*

Buy and sell on commission rdr cash or on
margin all securltiee dealt to tm the

Toronto, Mwiitreel, New Work
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on the
Chteas# Hoard ot Trade

in Grain and Provisions,

and their
sacred oonoert are worthy of the patronage 
they have received.

It will therefore bn seen that the oppor
tunities for ehjoyiug good mueio in its 
Various phases this year w'ill be many. 

Aet them be availed of.

1

FOVjCARLSBAD r
via “ Favor it” and Sugar Wafers.

MIDDLE HASS’ ‘•Yes feme
Cliqton, that
tureell lbe *** 
here six menti 
painting the 
carmine, I hi 
friend to ’iris 
oritios and pla 
their base st»

“Indeed.1
“Why; yes,

emotional aeti 
“Emotional 

which tbs e 
criticism «Wi 
and hysterieal 
ever I hear 
picture 
neffool ûi|â®

••JCstrs, **
the Union ant 

“Hi, Johnn 
terrible acoid- 
exolaiihWP*m 
Olendcbning 1 
fatally injure

Ctiptop in 
speaker’» 
the brief 1
returned it w
and, s^P'l

- night. 1-ft h’
“Viols! »

this i* the g« 
girlf1

Two hours
on the pl»tf< 
with a ticket 
hlspeekel.

“My pec
yon to come
I ,e me"h "

«<Aed yt, 
could te"*01 
huvdredl 

“Like eve 
count my »d 
amdug oil j
haunt the slj
the land,
jo, would ooj
was I Hkely

■ BIBB!eThe Crime ol Bigamy.
The acquittal at the general sessions 

yesterday of Wm.Milne.the Carleton biga- 
* miet, was according to law, bat there ie 

Bo doubt that two women bave been griev- 
eusly wronged all the same, the second 
wife even more grievously than the first, 
and the law cannot touch the lustful per- 

We bow to the

Albert Biscuits.
» «

KENNEDY'S,V
Hudson's BajrStock bought for cash or ee

iïn«lîîïï2»95îîîtï2rtt Stock qaasattens 

rcectved by direct wire.
26 TORONTO-/STREET.

Reduced to 75c. dur
ing the day,, and 50c. 
after 6 p.m.

g}3 Queen street meet, 36

O. I. DIAMOND^

Oswego Biscuits.

A Large Assortment of
W. H. STOREY & SON, Acton, OntTAN DIRVOR &■ HOLMES'potrator of the wrong, 

majesty of the law, but we have a mighty 
small opinion of the way it deals out jus

tice.

•ag> “o(p “ay ‘Bttf
‘sdiutllR sinug (dn9EI !Celebrated New Tork Biscuits. <

XPULTON, nOHE 4-C0„
1 lag Stiffiet ffwt 25ri

THE PRICE OF BREAD

NKVV YORK, Nov. 30,1881 1Bigamy Is a despicable crime that is 
largely upon the increase. Hardly a day 
p*8BGfl that W€£,do not hear or read of the 
commission of - the offence. Kvpn when 
She law does straighten itself out sufficiently 
ts reach the offenders judges and juries 
fsr too lenient with them. There is no 
greater wrong that a man can inflioU 

than that of marrying when

— » w
MESSRS. W. H. STOREY fc SON,

ou,»SSHE^^^entitled te^such protection as we can give you In qui« enjoyment o< Ae me

BE3SB3SSS55fiB65»arSSès(6
| the genulneI^1^0-McALpIN & co., Sole Agents for 8. B. Sawyer * Co., Nape, California. 

tT All Genuine Goods are stamped “Patent Napa Buck,” and also bee! the pree* 
W. H. STOREY & SON.

r

are

CAMPING OUTFITS,
FLAGS, AWNINGS, ITC-

Will Not be Raised
open a woman 
he ie not in a position to give her the lego1 
and social status of a wife. But so long 
te bigamists are let off with terms of a 
few months' imprisonment they will 
tjnue to ply their nefarious arte recklessly.

By ns daring the month «UDfr 
as we Intend «Ivin* our Cusie- 
m-ers the benefit ot J

’

V ;
ÉSIEElp the old prices.

SSSShSs^aSto
NAitOHALWHWUFACTOTINeeeUPAWf.

TORORTO—TO Ring st we»t.
OTTAWA—HM# Spnrlip «treet-

con-

BECEITED A
Greatness ie, after all, eomewhat a mat 

ter of size, Jumbo ha§ beeû honored with 
obituaries a column long in several of the 
London papers. So much space would 
be devoted to a dead Canadian member of 

parliament by the English press.

Once more we are reminded of the exisfc- 
of the gallant garrison Kaaiala by the 

thousand

Saving laid In a large stock of 
fleer befere the recent rise In 
prices.

a . THS» DAT PSI*
not

246 4I il

BOSTONHARRY WEBB,
447 YOHBE STltm.

♦A

CHUTA HALL, PHRERRLOCY. 10 Cases>ence
announcement 
Abyseinians hare crossed the border en 
route to their relief, If there be one 
among them who keepe a diary, their 
opinions of the way in which they have 
been left to fight fir their lives would 
mako interesting reading.

that twelve n I49 King street east, Toronto. ■r*pi Æ. W-f- .

T. gcCORRELL & CO.’S
8T, 99 and $»i Sherbourne St.

where you ean purchase
BEST SOMANTON CCAL

SIGN OF THE BIG “JUG.” If vou are suffering from, ner
vous or any chrome disease, by 
getting a phrenorogual exami
nation you w 11-be greatly bee*- 
titod. No child is too young to 

^theexamined. ihe sootier the eas- 
O*er the can be improve-*, fcvery 
one before commencing a tra-le or profeetito 
sh aid see t they are dapted for it. wbiflh 
can only be learned from a competent phre
nologist To enable all to learn this most 
useful science I wlb teach classe» tins winter 
at persona’ own residences. A «ans» now 
forming to meet at my offlee, commencing In 
October. Private examinations daily. J. 
WALLACE MaBON, «2 Yongo, ninth store 
above Kim. 88

Genuine ViHna Bread delivered daily I A HI FQ* te .U teteto of the City. 36 L/UllEONew Goods Arriving Kvery Day.
Breâkfait Sets in China and Ftooewnre; 

Dinner Sets in C- ina and Stoneware; Dessert 
Bets in Painted Lmdecapee, Ac. ; Tea and 
Coffee sets In great variety; Five O’clock Tea 
Beta and Cups and Saucers: lee Cream Sets 
and F-uit Sets; Porridge Bowls and Porridge 
Plates; Ornamental Goods, great variety; 
«silver plated Knives, Forks and Spoons: Sii- 
verplate Cruets and Butter Coolers; Rodgers’ 
Ivory-Handled Knives; and an endless variety 
of Goode; Hotel Goods of ev*ry description: 
Bar Fixings of every kind and shape. The 
Siore Will be lighted every night during the 
Fair.

V
TIE NEWSPAPER AND BILL FINK KID

Several grit contemporaries comment 
■pon the change id the Mail's tone sinee 
last yar, when tha young liberals were 
deècr ibt-d inj its columns as reeking with 
whisky and tobacco, and In need of a 
bath. The change ie one for the better, 
and we wish that 'our grit contemporaries 
eonld induce the-Dlobe to make a change 
of tone also.'

Mr. Chamberlain ie eertainly a politician 
ef great resource. His propo-ed Irish tour 
was given np from motives beet known to 
himeeif, and lu abandonment Was followed 
by a defiance of the Irish nationalists 
which has made him for the time being the 
overshadowing figure in British politics. 
He ie riding through Scotland upon the 
Orest of the tide thus adroitly created, and 
.is b. ing hailed s* the fntore premier. Hi. 
radicalism oaanet toll te be popular
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GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor. CHEESE ! Excelsior Manufacturing and 
Refining Works,

66-AND 88 PEARL ST.. TORONTO.

I. D. DRW AH, METALLURGIST

mina». Prie» teem ri n£il

Sell at as tow temperattnro ”

SssesasRsr* tr

ALL TER BAG* INT0LÜNTE1RS, AmillON! NEW YORK AND BOSTONThe entire city I» covered dally 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

nfcw&AUT&
BUTIN4* €4»- lb»' Ac»*
for placiiiRtiiciranueeoceiResule
before be public.

i OFFICE : 28 ADEtAlDî EAST BOOM 9‘ i -

New Bennefort. New Gentoniels 
jiiet received. Alee

vI «

*Volunteers wishing to sell their
Cream, Lenbnrgh Bap Bago. Stilton, ete 
Rolled Herring, Holiaad Herring,
Olives In bulk. Balt Water Dills.

I. E. KINGSBURY,
Government Scrip, .

i24$
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COX & CO.,1 GROCER AND IMPORTER,
103 CS3BCO
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TWO SHOWS WORTH SEEINGA HOME DRUGGIST vriOLA OLF.KUKNK1KO, friend; bat, because I love you with nil »
-----------  Woman's unselfish devotion, I would not

■Sro memories in the Lii'E ok AN actress. wreck your future happiness T>y n union 
. I. that oould only bring you misery. ’

■■Yon cannot be serious. You never Nothing that medical «kill <£““ *

eu— - msmsxsmts-V.
this before. Kenneth! hope of her recovery. For the stricken

“But, Viola, had I the right before! actress the days crept slowly onw*r„j 
-Within an hour ago you could only regard Her lower limbs had lost all power, and 
such a suggestion from me a. an imper. ^h.lpl.M «ttiug

tin.noe; but a. you arc my fiance I think ^ ^ „„„ ^ ,M her only nurse,
It but fair that we should understand each jj8nn#th Clinton her only friend, for, 
other frqm the first.” respecting Viola’s wishes, he had merged

“Dear Kenneth, I cannot believe I the lover in the friend, for the present at 
understand you rightly. Do you wish me least He was etartied »°« "’ornin^ °“ 

to sever my connection with .h.
with a profession In which, after years of WM well known in the world of
drudgery and toil, I have but commenced ,a haute finance, and the firm with which he 
to taste the sweets of success.” was connected urged hie re*“W“

•'And,et that is what I ask, what I grave reasons. fWsHH 

expect, Viola. There is no earthly reason ono^ house, whoee «'ability

why you should continue to amuse our ^d neTer been questioned, suddenly 
friends, the public, for a stipulated sum oollap„ed like a house of cards. I he 
per week. I have wealth enough, and to 6„aDcfal crisis was tided over safe y, an 
spare for both.” one bright morning

“But, Kenneth, you do not know all hlmse ^ (ot e0 many months

you would ask me to sacrifice to what is, h&d beeQ the home Df the woman he loved, 
after all, X suppose, a foolish p i judice.” He met Miss Glendennlng’e maid °P°nthe 

“Can you say so truthfully, Viola! It ..alra, and asked almost breathlessly.
with “Year mistress, bow is she, K»to.

“She received your telegram, and is
expecting you," was 'he somewhat evs-ivo
reply. “ïon know her room, Mr. Clin- 

ton.”
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The larqest assortment in the 

City to select from. Ah the Lead- :
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pAtmlarl*? it home is not âlUSftf the best

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
interest to every saterer:—

RHEUMATISM

LEAB'8 noted bas FUTURE EMPOWt -

VThat’s easy to “^rthÔflmt'pî^hjTu”

thebe,

makers for

main hall upstairs, exhibition
ALSO 13 and 11 RICHMOND ST. WL 1\5Ü and && Adelaide street west,

next door to Grand’s, * ^
*____________ 1 fOT O
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CALI. AND SEE caTouÊa mtr west.

PfflEB I CO.
Rina Lewis & Son,

urean
I Rheumatism, so so- 

Vfere that I could not move from the bee, «

E53Sîb

lathe best, blood medicine ever offer^to tl 

Pmrer St., Buchland, Maw.,May 13,1882.

BESTSELECTED STOCK IN THE DOMINION.
Prices Lower Than Ever. Come and See. ___

TT XiB-A-B:

NORMAN’S ELECTRO - CURATIVE BELL
EAST, TORONTO.

k
J.

FINKWHOLES AL8AGBNTS.
COMMERCIAL PRIMTIHG

39 ÇOLBOKNB STREET,
Orders by mall promptly executed. 1S5 ZRi.

r ■ t. O'Keefe rô Co.,
• X

G t ORGE ANDREWS, 
overseer In the Lowell

Almanno for 1883.

4 QVEKN STREET
laroaR-oBTTO.oissrT.
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SPECIALTIES:

ENGLISH - HOPPED ALE
[// ,z

FURNITURE I<* -da
V p! lance 

world forFOR A NICE LUNCH
»nt tea or delicious coffba

in wood bottle, -granted^u^ to best

W 3EVO»

P11IPXXED BY
Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell,Mass.
gold by all Druggists; SI, six boulas fcrSA

>*V.
24 INDIGESTION,

NERVOUS
DEBILITY,
rheumatism,

K<^j- . 1 ■
r/

mm\
M

la icarcely^ just to charge a man 
prejudice to b profession from which he 

would choose a wife.”
“But you do not know how I love my ^ 

art. And after all it is not a question of He found the door of the *lt‘1".e7 d

wggtejgg -TSlLfSa.1
ambition of my life to win a name in fhe loonge> an open book before her
profession In which I was born. ° and ,0 light had been his footfal

“The ambition of every true woman tJat ,he wae unaware of his Jjresence anti 
when she marries is centered in her he murmured, softly, “Viola.

L— .h. n- - -

Or a cup of fragran

ægiBSRaae-rmlgsffs**

L^eTisfMtJbecomlng the true temperance 
beverage; e Act however, which »<™ e c™nks 
^Canada have up to the presunt faded to 
discover.-

BAILWAY TIWK YABLMTO MOI/TO____
Departure end Arrival ef Train, fren. 

and at Union Statlew,

CAN ADI 4N PACIFIC BAILWA*. stsanr:
.rend ren»e,lr 
for Female Com-

lung invicorators,
KNEE CAPS, .uiuuu^jjg

J. M. PEABBIT, jjor, ijiggn $ Portland Sts
dispensing chemist

CARLTON AND BUtULMU

Ontario Dlvlslen. -ym
““My Kenneth ! my Kenneth ! You have &00p m ^tj,ra^a-F«VrCpoints east to Mon-

“*u
bis face, end, smiling through the tears points K_nreR. from Montreal,
that welled up in her eye., .be a«d . 8 45 -^^viHtKsT

“Sit here beside me, dearest, and I will g n Express. \

tell^Utbu'l.what she briefly told him. ^K^Mlx^ForSt.Thomas and 
A CaHftrniU doctor, who mads>=»l dis- ^ $£%££&&• W»r.
eases a specialty, bad visited Canon city, 8.45 a.m.-Dmived Express-tÿomSt.Thomas. 
aDd, iuoompao, with her regnbupbys, 1 yOm m-^i I xed-From8t; Thornes.

fi'st’h. decUrfd tÇ m,'cr was not BBAK^

Kit? bZlTi “VLTtogw.,r^

:: -«s«æwsbsss

lovera. When Clinton aro-e to say g P- ^mediate stations.
: vt v- whispered to the loving girl irkivalh-owkn sound bkanch.

rrlarH^ut-w

—^sssstasa* -
SaR-ffifgSA13 p.m.-Ma^f From Klora, Orangeville and

/-

MS, H. SAMO, SPINE BANDS,
SHOULDER BANDS X._ J583Ac OO.OOR.

“But, I auppoee, I am not one of the 
unco good, as how, Indeed, eonld X, being 
aa actress,” she retorted with bitter 
emphasis. “I think, Kenneth, you 
already begin to fear that you have been 
too premature in your declaration.

“I should, indeed, leer so if I really 
believed you would disregard my wishes 
in this affair.” He marked the haughty 

' curl of the young girl’s Hp. »“d added: 
“Surely I do not ask too much, Viola. 1 
do not ask you to cancel an exisdng 
engagement, but your season end. in New 
York next week. Promise me, Viola, 
that it will be your farewell periormance
on the stage." .* . „

“I will not make so rash a promus. 
“That is, Viola, you would not saonfioe 

your ambition to your love.”
* “But why make the two passions 
antagonistic, dear Kenneth, Uiny heart be 
large enough to give a place to bolb?

“Viola, we will not diaoass this matter 
further. I trait you will consider calmly 
what I have said to you, for with consent 
of mine you will never tread a stage when 
we are married.”

“The old, intolerant spirit of 
puritanical forefathers, that punished the 
player as a vagrant, or that Ignoble pride 
STeaUb, which would regard a union 
with art as en unpardonable mesalliance
W«Y,on ire not behind the footlights nw

Miss Glendennlng, and yon 
ignite so

O’:

Carej ttlly Die-
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The Cheapest Picture Framing 
Establishment In Toronto. 135

Telephone Communication
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wallowing, on Frames for Oil Paintings. 
Water Colors. Engravings, etc.

Molding for hang in Pteture* 
and Decorating, furnished and 
pnt np. k

Ko e—No charge for putting 
up in the city.
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regüt and made

WS ARE RSmYINB DAILY BY RAIL IN MX BARS,218—In which yon are
account of some of those diseases pec^sr
to yon, madame, and which have robbed 
yon of the rosy hue of health, and made

S’•£■££.’'StK*: s£?i£
^y>ti..,rr«.-t|1n"?hhter.Uh "’your
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“internal fever," bearing down aensations, 
r.movea the tendency to cancerous affec- 
t Ions jînd corrects all unnatural dtaoharges. 

By druggists. ’________ _

jüÊë1____ need not be
dramatic in yonr speech and 

intonation. You have your ambition. I 
hffve mine; and, believe 
■ink my own indentity for
L^rndTthf dfstingoUhed actre„, Viola 

Qlendenning.”
“Yon would be 1

‘î-m": 2ST» "7
Viola,” be answered in gentle tones. 
“But to be only
rT.‘ndy would be‘almo.t a. degrading to 
husband, „ if men pointed

,B., at me as the cavalier servante of

me fallen star of opera ver—
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bread !” asked J ohnny of the young man in Stretford
the parlor. ‘■°°P

“No, Johnny. Why do yoa ask . amptoa and Wlartpn.
“Sis is going to make you a present She ed—For Guelph and iatermedl-

■".A—. wLd,d.h.»,r .u*.»»«“Aftsa’s.sri
JSti v?JSt£i2£to-night.” ________ ______________. Lioa.mÆres“-Fro» Chicago. Detroit,

—Mr. w. Maguire, merchant, at Frank- I m.^°Mix(â—From Loadon.sSd’yarnia.
lin write. : “I wa. afflicted with pam iu f$L^Kxpreus, from all pomts west- 
my Bhoulder for eight year.-almost help- »•“* Chicago Detroit, «e.

• « less at times—have tried|many remedies, tireat Wester* otvlslen.
the strength of that convmtion ^o relief, until f used Dr. _fcJ“,MSSS Itoto RuSWo,

a'rsr.i ••,». vg-a “£*,.<&, jsu,, -d “** Sa£tsr.aM ^
‘-rir h’,"d “~x «-• uastesusi. svYSr®s“*.“
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“Wdhe;,dye8. and no wonder. A. an A. Maybee. msrohant. ^kworth, ? ^ ^ -«^From Detroit. St to*

emotional actfeM D.teetabl. phra.e, ^ Dr. Thomas’ Kclectrie (Ml, and it
“Emotional n 10bool of dramatic ,, pruuounood by the public one of the 

which the mo j ena.modic j. J mediclnes they have ever u.ed -, it The train
Cri^‘f ̂  Uu mmetricion. art" When/; wonder, in healing and roUeving

“dhiCr of « emotional octree» I ; ,oro throat., etc., and «worthy of
‘Tmure a woman with an unhealthy j [be gre>lest coufidenoe.____________

nervous organisation. accidcnt on | —West Toronto Junction ie within a
••Kx.rs, *X,tralcifi r^ilroad. Extra 1” ,.w minute, walk of the Union station by

the Union and P>-oibcre.m * A ; the traiu8 „f either .he Ontario and Quebec
“Hi, Johnny. I- t „ cliDt,)n'. friend , and the Grand Trunk or the Northern.

, terrible accident, tru Keoneth. Mi„„ liea, estate in the neighborhood ha. .tead
exclaimed: »nd'"J. . the llBt of those , y risen in value and promise, to advmc#
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fatally injure . paper from the
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4» NO. « AND « MA8ILL BTHBUT I

GRATEFUL—COMFOBT1NQ"

EPPS’S 0000A.
KFA8T-

The celebrated Ur. H. UolUckof London hii

- «Æ *J -gagjp*
POULTRY, VEttTABLES

„ 167 KINGST^WES^ Made oot ot c.^ cream mppHed by " HOME I
J. W. McADAM, OAKLAND’S JERSEY DAIRY,1

es queen street west,
In reference to the above no^BA I would he COB. TKRAULAY.

SwÆggâSBgESàs
dealt with.

et^vlixnd—From Hamilton.

8l'leavIng oronto 'tor Hamilton at 
ie '-(j u.ni„ and arriving at Hamtl 
tonat l.ro p m., wlllrun on Sund»^ 

will not stop at Intermediate

11.10 p.m. BREA
91 BAY STREET11811^ LUMBER,J.UMBEB

but
atûtionB.

to at and 100. A».

7.40 p.m.. crtl ing ftt Queen » VV barf. 
ParkdRle. High Park, Humber fltod 

KVer Grove, both goiug and re*

/ \x

• 8 35 a»m

he
ur
tT Hum

turning.
Midland WvIMen.

m.-TMRV"u^.E"n0d. Orillto.
T.»a.m. Co^*conk- liaiiburton, Lindsay;, 

por» perry, Whitby, Peterboro,DLe»ld. Rrt Hope, Mjuloc. Belle- 
ville. Hastings, Campbellford and in* 
termediate stations. , .

, We have no hesitation in saying that j 3.15 ^“"SsSSttSTMIdtond. Orillto 
Or J D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial is j 4.3opJn. 'bo(;onk Lindsay, l*°rt Pewri 

1 Stolkt doubt the best medicine ever in; “

TKAme ARHÏVE AT TORONTO.
’ nlitfoim of the ‘>rs“n a'l i-Ummrr compiaiuie, sea ..o.u«... ro.-Mlxed-From Button.

s« ■ c-- a ■ & £ ss'pjssrSL’*ls= s-^a. »-*«.
his pocket. e . . . .hould never be without a bottle when 9.»P^.-MaH-

_pth wae eo good of tftmir ohildreo are teething.

y0‘utoŸromè when, he among strangers. ^ a. f^nh, th- hat

1 Vm-a: I Tad hesrd that you Iweh very auftlono. CRB&
oould rr.Lu your friend, out we.t by edge ^ wjl( retai h a d the hat 6.00«-*^5»®,

hU“irekfevery successful actress. I could • fit a, easy a. a .oft ^ ^iKSWorom.  ̂ DROPSY4s3«5=^5fesi---s55r-fa

sfeSSrafSi- jl'rsr. £WSh ISSÎS. 3gtm
Tfend »» y°u' dear Kenneth! ryphiiitio and mercurial diseases, the best ,ur8t. Orillia, Barrie and lntermedi- HEARTBURN, WYNtSS
,r“On“ X b^d a claim to a dearer name. ^ ^^Sar-pard^ 7MDTn^'-Trom Peaotsny, Meaford. HEAPAŒE, OFTHESMI*,^ AIDOIAPCC

• • •ffli^JaaagiaA'*' aasrRKggRwvL* BABY CARRIAGE8

11 :THEBELPASttea house ^seustsssass. & THE City.
ÏÏLÜ»!»* T«.., ‘ss’ji; Biiilto mi CoilrotoiY ppipce LOW.

l JhsessPt .-srasru PRI0E-5>,£‘

=N:^^>^.E=Eir««Tt»N Sr^'”5-”58^ -rÏT-™« HARRY A. COLUHB
x»»a. w.,*—;»-1 1 F

ot
131 yonge street. , THE BOSTON TAIIXJH, 430 YONGK-BT.

M.'tsr,ïïSiSSK;lf'E,

i 9 “ in mould....................................... *2 25 Tailor " 4W Yonge street. Cleaning Jin j jo1 gallon in freezer...........................................  — paring aSpedafty. Old clothe, made

i to new.
i rrr' “

;:W«tl'oZtoy.r.tmuVhadfromUea 

Clarke. 286 Yonge street.os

—For fever and ague, and all miaomatic 
diseases, Ayer’s Ague Cure ie a positive 
remedy. Warran ed.1 V

TIIWI4»h.
every day. The fofiow-

26 AND 28 MELINDA STREET. Ladim Button Boots^ »}•“ |

sam-EiBDgBA. ».., r ^r l|S
Bifiw piUPTAflW68 WIEEH 8TREtT WES- NO I iL/C.

MSI UlUUJJtt EL5srjmEUL ! SEgEgISBE,

BABY CARRIAGES. «.»* ?««• SEÏ” DAVIS BROS.,]

/

W. H. STONE,Vi la I” he
_ this to "the goal of your ............................ .......................

K,r'v’ h00„ later Kenneth Clinton St od ! ^‘"ced“for dysentery, diarrlm*. oholero 
T nâtfoim of the Grand Central, . rI, s|,mmcr complaiute, sea sicknees,

oMlTRO»|

------- I 2i“y” 133 Yonge str.fi. Toro-to.

DIRECTOR.funeral
1ST Yonge Street,M0

4025 240Telephone i)32-i «fin join württi»
____ _ Kiiiwtn.
m^ufaoturer, «Ætreet
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J. TOWO,t WILL CUBE OR -tUEVE.
OIZT'NESS, THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
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A Night Off still continues to attract to the smallpox hospital was doing
1 hamper hourae to the Grand opera honse. ^^aotor Perkin, deliver*! the new

There will ^b?‘  ̂” ma°tin« toZrrow «.naMh^waterworks yesterday, 
one oi which is the matinee to-morrow The procelllon ,long itteel was one of the
afternoon. evente of the day.

At the ®*rde>ie .. . c*.rv butcher, et i>ippiooott
' A hamper house greeted the Holmans on <t ’ hM lwi ’ d to w. W. Farley, for 
their last performance of The Lakes of tha benefit of Sis creditors. The estate 
Killarney last night. Three Too Many does not amount to much, 
will hold the boardsto-nigtit and to-morrow Tbe isst regular trip of the steamer
night. Southern Belle to Oakville and Hamilton

The Adelaide Street «Ink. from Toronto will be run to-day. the
A large orewd witnessed the clever ,t«»mer leaving Milloy’s wharf at 6 p.m. 

performance of the fancy bicycle riders, On Saturday morning the steamer oom 
Westbrook and Hacker, last night. The down from Hamilton to remain here 
two will perform nightly for the rest of the Henry Solmons, a young farmer ?
l«k X management have engaged for with friend, on Clark street St. Matthew . 
Tert week CUreu« H. Switch and Mis. ward, was yesterday arrested for forions 
Minnie Ronohelle, two roller skaters of driving and drnnkenne.s on Hjng at eet 
whom the American press speak very H» raised such a howl in the cell, that 
^gbly. police gladly accepted ball for hie appear

At Ibe Metropolitan. anoe to day. ...
A very lasge crowd attended the Metro- George Kaploustd, a Polish rag

P.1IU. ,1.*» s.„ “ ssaj-S;,’SSÏÏL'

astii-ïsiriSfii-s! «vï'*-» - -
we would advise all who have not already central station.

to vi.it that charming place of .“^‘‘w^heM in Jmik-

hall Sunday-school room, Youge and 
Bioor streets, on Sunday next at 3/p. m. 
Offerings of flowers, fruit or money will 
be gladly received. Appropriate addressee 
will be given on the occasion.

Yesterday M. J. Stack, batcher and 
provision merchant, ma le an assignment 
of his estate to W. W. Farley, assignee, in 
trust, Mr. Stack has been doing bmiuees 
in the west end of the city for some time. 
The extent of his assets and liabilities are 
not exactly known, but it is thought the 
estate trill pan out very poorly.

Through misunderstanding the idea 
prevails that Wednesday's prize fight was 
at Slattery’s tavern, corner of Bioor street 
and Dundaa road. It was three quarters 
of a mile southwest from there. Mr. 
Slattery has lately returned to his old 
stand, and anyone who knows him knows 
that he would be no party to such an 
exhibition as that of Wednesday,

»

< cr j*
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DID YOU SEE
Tei fine exhibition of

HATè& FURS
- ST?

EXCURSIONS.IM/ggSI CARDA..................

ISSSH
broker. 64 King street east.

BUmcEWOBTE,

niHNi. .a m ubemeetb a un 
a euaekicoii pabbab.

Of Westminster. London, Eng., will lpotnre In
SHAFTESBURY HALL,

TUESDAY, September 32, 1685.
Subject: ROBERtTbROWNING. .

Chair to be taken at 8 o’clock by his honor, 
the Lieutenant-Governor. »
TICKETS, 50c: RESERVED SEATS. 75c each 

Sale now going on at Nordhelmere._______
^U«APA'a «iKltAT PAIE.

____ CHANCE TOMBEE THE GREAT

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION TO-DAY.

CHEAP FALLUNITED MTATMB MB IBB,
[OTritum abiivx town.

Barnnm «aye Jumbo’s death ends the 
project of taking the drone to Europe this

y*Two more IndUns trustees have jotted 
the refugees from juaUoein this 0°»“^" 
Henry G. Thorp, of Harrison county, and 
N. L. Jones, of Perks county.

The annual statement of the Northern 
Peoltio for the year ending June 30 show» 
the gross receipts were $11,234,150, 
operating expenses $6,196,301 : net earn
ings $6.087,849.

The firstoargoof Canadian barley arrived 
at Oswego yesterday. Reporte eener»nr 
agree that there will be a fair 0[°P> 
that the berry U lighter In weight than 
the average. s

The Cincinnati Price Current enye 
report. Indicate that the present corn «op 
of the United States will •M'!****
000,000 bushels, an increase of 195.000,000 
bnehele, or nearly 11 per cent, over last 
year. .

In the eult at Syracuse, N.Y., of Carte 
v. Duff, over the comic opera, The 
Mikado," Judge Wallace denied the 
application for *n Injunction to. prohibit 
the performance. The judge tendered an 
elaborate opinion touching playrighte and 
copyright!. __________

Irish Lines tablecloths less
arkssssrs-cris
retiring from business.

EXCURSIONS iHe
lMANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

SOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

as Add)alde at. week Toronta
Repairing a Sitectolty._____ **8

!BY THE

tONGX3
Newest Design, end b8r°rC

1X0

\ mT. riraLi &Tlh21R1^Ti
No team or factory work. ________ • .zz—

^ rirKTB pith dozen PIECE&—COL-

fâsAv^SSSr^King street west. U. P^flHAKPK» --------

going home.

JON-LAST

SEPT. 25and 26 
Mi li Is1,nil

►
)

§THE BEST OF ALL DAYS,

Full Entertainments. Afternoon and Evening

LEGAL CARDS.____________

Epm
atice com panyr________ -______
TJLAKE, DASH. CASSELS ft HOLMAN, 
13 Barristers, etc.. Dominion Chambers 
over Dominion Bank, cor. King and Yonge 
streets, Toronto. Edward BUke. U.U, ». M. 

». Q.C.: Z. A. Lash, Q.C.; Walgr Gas-
___ Q.C.; C. J. Holman. J- Casaels. R. S.
Cassels, Alex. Mackenzie, H. W. Mickle»___

110 YONGE ST.a TORONTO.

Postponed Till Boo, 21st, 1885.GRAND REVIEW

tkeJ Prize Horses and Cattle in the 
Horse Ring at 3 p.m.

AND RETURNOf all 4

Blake.

SAGINAW AND RETURN $|Q 5QO IN PR! ZES
S7aOO. Liven away to our customers.

Bay City and Beta

IGATLING GUN DRILL AND TARGET
* practice.

ÎNANNÏFF ft CANNIFF. BARRISTERS, 
4 / eollcltore, etc.. 88 Toronto street. Toron bo. 
^fosterCANNirr. Henrv T. Cawwnry. 94 

TZ ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON ft 
iV Paterson—Barristers, Solicitors, Notar
ies. etc., etc.. Masonic hall, Toronto street, 
Toronto.

J. K. Kerr, Q. C„
Wm. Davidson,

Bicycle Races and other Attractions Full 
Programme.

LADIES BAND. ETC., ETC.
All departments open till 10 o’clock p.m. 

THE LAST CHANCE. DON’T MISS IT.
THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

Will run all da^r to-morrow for convenience

H. J. HILL.
Manager.

-done so
recreation—the Metropolitan.

A Brave Woman.
“A Brave Woman," by the English 

author Mortimer Murdoch, will be pro
duced on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day of next week at the Grand. Mr.
Hardie and Mias Sara Von Leer assume 
the title characters. It come» direct from 
the Union Square theatre. New York, 
where it was highly endorsed both by 
press and public. Its production at the 
above theatre proved one of the successes,
|{ not the success, of the season. When 
the curtain fell on the first a<t It was evi- 
dent the piece was a go, and will rank with 
the best melo-dramas we have had from 
the other side. The title character ie a 
fisherman’s daughter, who is secretly 
wedded to the son of an English noble
man. The father’s heart is turned against 
his bov through the machinations of a 
villianons nephew, who seeks not only to
rob the rightful heir of hie inheritance, Th(. Mc< llrJ ,e.-« Slevrs.
hot plots with an adventuress to ruin and The bMeburner stove, for hall or parlor, 
dishonor the heroine. Th#.,0*leI"*'.°£ ,.® j9 now an institution in almost every well- 
fZZ V^MU, fisbXan‘Z father’s r.gulaW household. But for year, after 
heart is softened through the mediation of it came into pretty general nee there still 
h“. infant grandchild, aud the play ends in remained serious defects m the p»otio»l 
flue course with a joyful reconciliation, carrying out of the baseburner prinoip-A, 
The D'av will be atagid here with all the which we believe U to be credited to an 
original^scenery used in the New York American inventor, whose name was 
production, including the great storm Littlejohn--poeeib y a descendant of 
Scene ' * marvel of etage illusion. Robin Hood’, celebrated companion in
Kene, a marve, s ------- irma. Be this as it may, however, the

fact remains that the two main difficulties 
in reducing the basebnrner theory to 
praotice have been encountered in the 
escape of gas and the Insufficiency of the 
grate. These points of difficulty are very 
much better understood now than they 

years ago, aye, a good 
deal better than they were five years ego. 
The MoClary Stove Manufacturing ,com
pany, ever on the alert for the latest 
improvements, have seized upon the best 
so far known, and have In their Royal 
basebnrner given to the public somethin! 
that looks like the IB plus ultra of 
approach toward* practical perfection. 
The buyer of a Royal basebnrner is insured 
against the escape of gae; while for keeping 
itself olean and giving no trouble from 
clinkers and ashes It cannot be beiten. 
Some alleged "self-feeders” have a trick 
of going out at times; hot this the "Royal" 
never does, as long as there ia coal in the 
magazine. A perfect burning grate, and 
positively no escape of gas—these are the 
pointe in favor ef the “Royal.”

In cooking stoves and ranges also the 
McClary company le at the front. The 
“Famous" range really did make itself 
femoue some year» ago, and hae proved 
worthy of the name. The "Active” and 
the "Grand” are newer efforts, and fairly 
“take the oekee” in a doable sense if it be 
cake-baking that ia on hand. Besides 
these the McClary company make eome 
two dozen other varieties of stoves to suit 
all sorts and condition» of men and women 
and circumstances.
stoves are for sale by Mr, Jamee Nolan at 
58 Jarvis street. Mr. Nolen ia an old 
hand at it, and «elle the MoClary etovea 
because he knows they will stand test 
with the public.

the pkopbietobs of the
Wm. Macdonald, 
John ^Paterson.

T A WHENCE, MILLIGAN 8c Me AN- 
L DREW, barristers solicitors, convey

ancers, etc.. Building and Loan Chambers, 
15 Toronto street, Toronta_____________

CAM!PACIFIC TIUDIM $ ISPOBTM COHP'T,son A Boom In Pletnre Framing.
—R. J. Lloenoe, 31 Adelaide street west, 

calls special attention.to hie facilities for 
prodnoing cheap |>lolure frames, picture 
mats, etc. Tbe public oan rely ob
taining from him all the latest and beet 
styles at the very lowest prioee. All hie 
good, ere made on the premise, and 
finished by competent workmen, we «all 
special attention to hie advertisement in 
to-day’• column e. _______ ____ 14

1L

GRAND RAÏÛDS 120 BIY STREET, TORONTO, ONT.,
Offer to every purchaser of a 5 lb. Caddy of e”d

other pure blends of W*M, CHI v A and J SCAN 1E »«, or «WFI Afcs. at 43c. 
per lb. and upwards, one of the following Magnificent Presents. .

.S5f0 ! 10 Gents' Go’d Watches.......•••/ ••••
400 10 Ladies’ or UenK Diamond 1 tings.
300 ! ion Aiegant Phot grnph Albums....
200 >1)0 Aut ograph a i du dis .
100 500 Ladies' and Gents Pocket Knives
50 10 Roys’ Silver Watches.........................
25 10 Ladies Watches....,........
10 10 B^sutltol A lurm flttcki..
5 500 Silver l*Ynif Knives.........

500 500 t*ilver-pCati d N't aspoous
300 500 Seta-Tubic Porks..............

11,000Oil Pi'tu .............. .
Too11:5* "Œl’o-kei' liooks
200 1,000 Gents’ Pocket Books 
300 ! 100 Organettes.....................

n’“40&Œ
1er en. J. H. MacdoniaSSftBTf

Ings. 28 and 80 Toronto street.  1JB

AND RETURNJ. 1. WITHROW,
President

k845ftriaiuuici to tjis ciiRrHia
^ CHARLES WATTS,

(Late of London, England)
Will deliver a course of Lectures on peonlar- 

- ism and Freethought at

ALBERT HALL,

SUNDAY EVENING. SEPT. 20th, before 
the annual convention of Canadian Secular
ists Subject: "Onr Policy—Destructive and 
Constructive.’’ The subiecte for the follow
ing Sunday evenings will be announced In 
due time. Lecture to commence at 7 o clock. 
A silver oolleotion. __________ ________

KABO OMSK* HOUSE
O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager. y

To-nlght, To-morrow^Matinee and To-morrow

Augustine Daly’» Comedy,

A NIGHT OFF.

The Success of the Season.

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN.

Next Week-A BRAVE WOMAN. 

Qrtüd international Baseball Match.

JARVIS STR

PHILADELPHIA (National League of the 
U. S.), va TORONTO.

(Cash Gift.
1 Cash Gift.
1 Caeh Gift..
1 Cash Gift..
1 Cash Gift-.
1 Cash Gift..
1 « ash Gift..
1 Cash Gift. .
I Cash Gift*....................
500 Cash Gifts. Ifl *arh 
1 ülugant Gyruçbt. Piano.
1 Elegant .S^ut.Te Piano...
1 Cabinet Organ...................
1 Silver Dinner Set...*..
10 Elegant si k Preset*...
10 Ladies Gold Watches.. .........

poitera and illustrated streams.* for full particulars.

iin
2 'llChicago and Return

8310.00.

CINDINNATI m RETURN
©10.00.

MILWAUKEE AND RETURN

yfo

t
2'0
r.)
roThat Costly Cap.

" From the Louisville Cour 1er-Journal. 
vThe New York yacht club onoe gave np 

acoount of the tremendous 
expense incurred in its defence, 
that frightened them cost only about 
$‘20,000. The ohallenge of Sir RIehard 
Sutton hae already cost more than five 
times ei much, and no one knows where 
the expense will ehï; certainly no progress 
has been rn.de yet. This expen.» entailed 
when the club has enly'to decide which of 
its vessels should have the honor of 
defending the cap and the result of the 
races hae proved that any one of a 
half dozen belonging to Its members 
would have been perfectly able to 
teil from the reckless challenger. It is 
quite different this time. One thing has 
already been decided. If the club had not 
prepared itself with a. new champion the 
Genes ta would have had a walk over with 
any of the yachts owned in this oonntry at 
the time the challenge was riven. The 
Prieoille and the Puritan, both built for no 
other purpose than to defend the oup, must 
cost at least $25,000 each, end the expenses 
of the Puritan during the past fortnight 
have far outstripped thoee of the finest 
steam yachts in the harbor. The public 
has already spent something like $100,000 
in its desire to ses the race, for there was 
not lees then 15 000 spectators on Monday, 
who paid from $1 to $2.60 each for their 
ticket! without meals, end they had to buy 
two while on board, and every day since 
many of them have been doing the 
thing over again.

2 0vEtlLLIAM 1(L HALL, 
LAWÏER,

MO
|V

> I

100
200the cup on 50030 King street eaat

w.aJïïKsayssfJ!Bâs^ 
■"iJ’.riîïiîïïliivs'üt

The raoe 350 :kio150 5<> J
500
600$310.00.

Tlckets Good to Return Until 
October 5th.

FULL PARTICULARS AT 
34 York Street,

66 Yonge Street,
20 Queen Street, Parkdale,

110 King Street V. eat.

W. R. CALLAWAY,

streets, ChicagoG
MIMA MOI AL........................

M0sccKuîtvt°la™ ™3l s^ra^

Toronto street. ______________
28

OPERT Xs'BTTXSX&.
OFFICE OF THE CANADA TRADING AND >«™«TINGCO. O.Mtedb IMBa^treet.

T0 r* rrÂnJ'‘,Tnti=m2-ATyon'a^lroCdoubt aware that some month, ago the auf.mritlo. 
Ladies and '’entlemen A b' “ , connection with our Friz • Distribution, and wheninvestigated our svetem of doing uneines^ncu^ J)jeb , ct justice, i he learned Judge

rt^llSed be MJwe bad oemmilted no om-r.ee aaalnetthe 1 tws of thia country,

us in our
Suslne^.’^^uriug^be^inu) vte^w^c^efcro^thc^ajurta^our^cuatoirmrs ^becauuB

of°po“t^neme“t we think, under the circumstances, none Will object. The postponement is 
but’fora short time—21»t December will soon be hero.

We are, yours truly.

miONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
It 1 real estate security at 6 p. c.: no com- 
mission; charges lowest in the dominion. 
Apply to J. Crkiohton. Solicitor,
Chambers, 90 Church street_______
mwoNËY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITYM. ^ B»

tDnfferln
DISTRICT PAB& AGENT.

110 KINti STREET WEST. our

W. C. v AN paM Agt legitimate.^*M^ASaiaiae street sail.jetpe Bess’s Plane Exhljpli.
It is almost a startling event that at the 

Antwerp exhibition, within easy reach of 
London, Parie, Berlin, Vienna and Leipeic, 
the diploma of bpnor for organs should 
have been awarded to a Canadian concern 
—the Dominion Organ and Plano company 
of Bowmanvllle. Yet this Ie the fact, and 
Sir Char lea Tapper has pointed out 
thing to be noted, namely—that the dip 
loma ot honor ranks higher even than tbe
‘°Mrm,lcseph Ruse, now at 48 King street 
•west, bat soon to occupy a front position 
In Mavor Manning’s arcade, it agent for 
the Dominion company, and finds large 
sale for both planoe and organs of their 
make. He does not confine himself to this, 
k .wever, but, in order to suit the tastes of 
all customers, keeps on hand the Knabe 
pian..,, from Baltimore, and the Steck 
piano., from New York. On behalf of the 
Kn .be piano claims are made which are 
perhape '"bold, but not too bold
__to' borrow the words of a critic
on une of onr greatest P««‘«- 
The peculiarly fine end powerful 
tone of the Knabe piano must have drawn 
the attention of many a vlaitor to the To 
ronto exhibition now near to its close. As 
judges of pianos well know, tone to a 
quality dependent upon skilful oembina- 
tione of wood and'lron—an ethereal some- 
thing which to still dependent upon the 
fulfilment of hard mechanical law». To 
etAte precisely what these laws are to 
probably beyond the reach of any man 
living; but there are men who have the 
practical gilt ol working up to them, with
out being aware of the fact. Such a one, 

» no doubt, was Stradivari»», who some 
centuries ago made violins, for the superi
ority of which all the musical and mechan
ical skill of the present day to unable to 
account. We shall probably have to con
clude that superior tone In a mneioal 
instrument to the result mainly of a pecu
liar combination of two kinds of tact- 
musical and mechanical together.

Superiority in tone may fairly be claimed 
for the Knabe piano, but this to not all. 
The quality of durability in a superior 
degree is also claimed for it. The claim to 
advanced that no other piano in the world 
can stand equally well either of theie two 
severe tests—the nee of the piano on board 
ship on the salt sea, and constant ham_ 
merlng by many practising -pupils of 
greatly different touch and pressure.

Mr. Ruse sella also the Stock 
grand, square and upright. These instru 

te took first medal end diploma at the
and It

RBET GROUNDS. 1

BpÜdinaa. THE PALACE 8TB.

EMPRESS OF INDUFRIDAY, SEPT. 18.were ten or twenty raS&fKSg
children's and nervous diseases; hours—9 to 
II a. m.; 4 to6 p. m., Saturday afternoons ex
cepted.____________________ ___________________
1\R. K. T. ADAMS, SURGEON AND 
II Homeopathist, 450 Yonge street, corner 

College avenue. Specialty—Diseaseeofthe
stomach and bowels. Office hours—9 to 10 
a.m„ 2 to 4 Am., 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday. 2 to 
4 p.m. ----- —

GAME CALLED AT 3.30 P.M. SHARP. 

Admission 25c. Grand stand lOo.
I JOKHtltTlkst C1KDK85

HOLMAN OPERA CO.,

eome-

PORT DALHOUSIE J. A. McMI BTKl, Manager.
TELEPHONE Na 923.

SBïMEKSœ
New York. IL Chester, Boston, and all pointa 
east epd west. This lsjthe cheapest and beet 
route to these pointe. Çome and try it._______
kAMILTOW, TüRqiNTO, OAKVILLE.

Mr. goathera Belle
Steamer leaves daily from Milloy’s wharf at 

5 p. m. Returning leave» Hamilton daily at
9 Tickets at greatly reduced rates. Enquire 
at G. T. R. station or on board steamer.

GKO. W. H.KITM,
Btr. Southern Belle.

Will present (by request) their greatest success stomach and bo
THREE TOO- MANY.

Admission 10 and 20 cents, reserved seats 30 
cents; for sale at Nordheimer'a and at the box 
office.________ _______________________  Ç-
rfftOKOMTO B01.LF.lt IB A l l.VG IUL
A ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

, -> TO-NIGHT,

SATURDAY AFTERNOON ft . EVENING

Toronto's Favorite»—

WESTBROOK ft HACHER;

Champion Double Acrobats and Trick Bicyele 
Riders of the world.

Tonlmln’e Band in Attendance.

Admission 15c. Skate Checks lOo. extra.
Ten Admission Tickets $1.00.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Matinee 
and Evening—

Clarkmck H. Smith ft Winnie Rouchblle,
Champion Double Blcyole Rider» of AmerloA

XTIIITOBS TO T1IB BXMUIITIOB
Are Invited to go to

HANLAN’S POINT

To see the open air performances of the

WONDERFUL ROYAL RUSSIAN 
ATRELKTKS

Every afternoon and evening thle week.

Electric light illnmieatlon every night.

ROLLER RINK.
ROLLER COASTER.

same r
AGENTS WANTED.KVR. RYERSON HAS RESUMED PRAO- 

II TICE—Eye. Ear and Nose. 31, Chnroh 
itreet. Toronto. Houre, 10 to 1.46, Saturdays

A novelty la Cersets.
__A reputation onoe establtohed to a

priceless treasure to any house and the 
chief work before a new firm to the reputa
tion it muet establish. Onoe a firm has 
won adletinotive recognition to any partie- 
ular class of goods ils constant aim should 
be to uphold it to every possible way. We 
claim during the last five months to have 
done the largest trade to corsets, hoop 
skirts, bustles and panniers of any house 
In the trade. We make a specialty of 
ordered ooreete. The Van Slone Cornet 
company, 354 Yonge street, 615

with us for terms and territory.

excepted.
1 I Rlg-strgPe^

true rend freak By.
<

œa ik.iïim su*"--'1-'’-
The Canada Pacific Trading and Imgortlng Company,.

130 BAY STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
Telephone No. 993.

r

Wm. KnoxH, 
G. T.R. 1

Queen street west Toronto. Music fnrolstaed 
fbr quadrille and evening partlea Tuning

DENTAL CASUS

SISE-gEs
ongestreeta. _________•

U. TKOTTBB*

CUT THIS OUT.

GRAND TRUNK RY.
IHDÏÏSTEIÂL EXHIBITION,

TORONTO.

ei. Clark EsqPeers la Trade.
An artoteoratio writer in- Vanity Fair 

saye: “Among ne one hae become a starter 
(Lord Matons Bereeford), another a dress
maker (Mr. Meade), and a third a bonnet- 
maker (Lord Grenville - Gordon). Spiller’s 
cigarettes are commonly reported to be the 
property oi the brother of a peer. Lord 
Londonderry daily advertises opals, while 
Lord Dudley’» name stares nw to the face 
over a shop window in Lowndes street. 
Several eons of peers ere olnb secretaries, 
or wine merchants, end sons of dukee are 
“on ’change,” in the tea trade, eto. 
Lords Shrewsbury and Savernake ran 
cabs, and there to quite an army of 
aristocratic brewers and agents. On the 
other hand, look at the number of new 
peers end powerful men who have formed 
new families from trade. Any one oan 
pick out over a hundred names in tbe past 
•evenly years.”

!a specialty.
MARR1ASM Lie BN8MB. 

kT*0T'ÈAKIN7 ISSUER SiARÏtfAGBŒ Œn<£ (P
IVAll the McClary

138 Carlton street. DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 

Over Molsona Bank,
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.

lOBOSTO VITALIZED A1B PABLO HA

C.P. LENNOX.

Arcade Bonding, Room A and R :

iSaÆSÆSLîSkssî
If-.. ££.«•£'
rgft H. GRAHAM, fj. D. S.. SURGEON- I • Dentist, 944 Queen street west. Over 
lSyeare’experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
T0(rtA dxtrsotfld without pain.

1-AIMÆSS DENTISTRY.

DEAR SIR
Having, as judges of the 

Liquor Tea Company’s Prize 
Competition, examined the 
list of words submitted to 
us, wo find after the most 
careful perusal the follow
ing to he the names of 
those who take the first 
four places .

Toronto street! near king street Residence
469 Jarvis street

tiPEÏGHT ^^NNÔBTRÂNDrDOMIN- m 
W ION and Provmolal Land Surveyors, JL

91

The Photoernphers Elect OffieerA
The Photographic association of Canada 

continued its second annuel convention 
yesterday in the Art society’s rooms, 14 
King street west. The day was mostly 
takeu up with the reading of papers and 
discussions on matters relating to the art. 
It was decided to hold the next meeting 
In Toronto during August, 1886. The fol
lowing officers were elected : President, E, 
T. Barrand, Barrie; vioe-preeldent, S. J. 
Dixon, Toronto; secretary-treasurer, E. 
Poole, St. Catharines; executive committee, 
J. N. Kdy, London; H. J. Farmer, Hamil
ton; J. F. Bryee, Toronto, The exhibition 
was open to the public during the evening. 
The concluding meeting of the convention 
will be held tide morning.

¥

ITRAINS TO AND FROM EXHIBITION
tits

From 9.16 a.m. till 7.45 p.m: and from Exhi
bition at 10 p.m. Trains will also leave Don, 
calling at Berkeley street, 6 minutes later, and 
at City hall 10 minutes later at 10 a.in., 2. 3, 
and 6.45 p.m.; and leave Exhibition at 1.20,
2.20. 6. ana 10 p.m.

Return tickets 10c. Buy.thero at Union sta
tion, York at, cor. King and "Yonge at, Don, » 
Berkeley st. Esplanade, near city hail.

No return tickets sold on train.
JOSEPH HICKSON. General Manager.

Montreal. 7th sept.. 1885.

hotels and resta vrantb._____

xSjsi’j LIIOP HOUSE,

UNLIMITED.

16 Adelaide east
On the limited system; 3.oente’ worth of that

meaL ^ff^Æjfflar&ty.

i

V

/)
1

Four splendid I%rry steamers run every 15 
minutes from foot of York and Yong street» 
until 10 30 p. m. ______________ ______ ________ ;

Thanks.
—Thinks to The World for sending me 

np to 360 Queen street west, to have my 
watch fixed, I have been hawking it 
from shop to shop all over the oity, (pend
ing dollar after dollar, and it never kept 
good time until I took it to Doherty’s. 
Since then it has proved itself a good 
reliable wetoh and gives me every eat is- 
faction.

JJIIIA.VM* HOTEL.

BEDS AND BEDDING, JrfjOKONTO ROLLER BIN*.

ADELAIDE 9T. WEST.
Konse^’coinman^s

Bay and Lake Ontario. The bar sup- 
vith choicest Brands of Wines, Liquors

pianos— t Lounges, Wash-stands, Exten
sion Tables, Chairs, Stoves and 
Ranges, Carpets. Oilcloths, 
Tweeds, Dress Goods and Lace 
Curtains Sold on

OPEN FOR THE SEA80N. 

Toulmin’a Band Every Evening.
Why It Was Positioned.

_The Canadian Pacific Trading and
Imparting company, city, in another col- 

publieh an open letter over the signs

ronto 
plied wi 
and Cigars.
I^oek outI

ROYAL GRENADIER’S AND QUEEN’S 
OWN RUSH TO

WILSON^, 45 COLBORNB STREET. 
HOTEL ANÎTrE8TAURANT.

/Y'CelMB HOUSE,___
” 94 FRONT STREET BAST,

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
*R. H. REID, Pbopristou.

Rmt Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
Base Ale and Guianese’ Stout on Draft. Every
thing flrst-clase.____________________ ■rtb
I^EVr.UK mouse.

Corner King and York streets, Toronto.

men
great centennial exhibition In 1876 ; 
is reasonable to suppose that they have not 
deteriorated since the making of that 
famous record. Every1 one of the Steck 
pianos to fully warranted for five years. 
This much we may eay, that whoever 
wants to buy a piano can surely be suited 
at Mr. Ruse’s with good value for the

135 Sessions as follows-
Morning.................... 10.CO to 12.00
Afternoon................. 2.00 to 5.00
Evening..................    7.30 to 10.15.
Saturday {evening. 7.30 to 10.30.

GRAND MASQUERADE CARNIVAL IN 
PREPARATION.

Admission 15 ctA, skate checks 10 ctA extra. 
Ten admissions $1.00. f

ONGOING* CO., Prop.

FIRST—
JOHM CARRICH, Editor 

u Chatham Banner.” 
Chatham.

uinn
ture of the well known Manager, Mr. J. A. 
McMurtry, which letter should be read by 
the public, and those interested in the 
company’s prize'distribution, which has 
been postponed till 21st Deo. next, when, 
as stated in letter, the distribution will 
positively take place. No reasonable 
person. after considering reasons, 
as stated in advertisement but will 
admit the causd for postponement 
is very reasonable and satisfactory. The 

continues as before making

A Desirable Husband.
A Viennese paper contain» an advertise

ment which rune as follows : “ My name 
to Frederick. I am as poor aa I am ngly, 
and if anything can exceed my stupidity 
it to my disagreeable character. In spite 
of those disadvantages I aspire to marry. 
Is there any lady who will bave me 7 ” 
This is not a very inviting programme, 
but the gentleman has had many letters of 
inquiry. Women have an instinctive in
sight into human nature, and probably 
feel that the advertiser cannot be as 
stupid as he declares himself, and may 
have better qualities than he pretends, 
At most he requires some kind individual 
to console him for hto deficiencies, and old 
maids as a rule are eelf-saorifioing crea
tures.

Thousands will testify to the total absence
°fArtîflciaVItce'thtr|tfel?lié in appearanoe and 
nerf act in eating and speaking. By Increased 
Facilities in laboratory, we are enabled tomsert 
the best teeth on gold celluloid and rubber
plates at reasonable charges.
n.’i. tiinii, •to"11 *•

corner Queen and Berkeley Sts. Telephone 
792 Hours at residence, corner Gerr&rd and 
Berkeley, before 9 a.m. and after j^U|;t6wa

$1 PER WEEK
money. 1/The gai vallon Army.

From the Week.
The Toronto World hae dared to say 

what hae long been in the minds of timid 
people : That the Salvation army ia largely 
composed of "lazy people who join the 

y so that they may live without work.” 
Our contemporary also aske the very per
tinent question ; “Who handles the 
money ?” The exhibition made by a num
ber of dancing dervishes calling themselves 
Salvationists iu the streets of Toronto on 
Monday last was humiliating to humanity. 
Women who had banished that modesty 
which ia the chief charm of their eex, and 
men who acted the builoon whilst taking, 
in vain all that Christians hold most sacred, 
unblushingly exposed themselves to the 
contempt and jeers of the>mixed crowds 
who watched their procession,^ In the 
Interest of our common morality it la time 
that theee people should be subjected to 
th penalties aa are inflicted upon

public nuisances.
Ko:lcc—$10 Given Away.

Since I began advertising I have noticed 
other boarding Houses copying my adver
tisement, and stating their’a is the best bill 
of fare in the oity. I now challenge all 
and will give $10 to any one that will show 
a bill of fare I or three meals a day for 
seven days at $2 50 per week to equal 
mine, with the same amount of attention, 
cleanliness, etc., and served in as quick 
time. If those boarding houses or restaur
ants advertising best meals in city and 
so forth, are not quite ready for the chal
lenge, I am willing to wait a few weeks to 
give them a chance, also ready to show my 
dinner bill of fare at 20c. single meal or 
$ tickets frfr 90c., agaiust any 25c. dinner 
in the city. I can accommodate another 
60 or 70 day boarders, also three gentlemen 
in my 101 establishment —single or double 
rooms. All board payable in advance. 
Rates from $3.25 per week, all single beds 
and extra good accommodation. H. L. 
Gieen, 10-1 and ICC Shuter street.—Advt.

Vs hat a crowd at the Bon 
Marche, It’s the Bargains*

185
SEC0ND--

MRS. x a. MORRISON, 
306 Eope St, Toronto.

AT

GRAND TUG OF WAR
AT

HANLAN’S POINT

SIIVA-MON# WANTED.
aITt'elT-'by respect/ WALKER’S \ABLE

with references, offices and 
Box 30, World, tfWcompany

consumers the esine unprecedented offer, 
and ne doubt bet during the adjournment 
business with the company will continue 
to boom.—Advt.

g„ . woman geutlmen'srooma to olean.
arm FOR SALK ______

A'OUNTINfi HOUSE DESKS ANb OF- 
1 FlOB Ratlings for sale cheap at No. 4
King street east.______________________ r34ob_
rmR"SALE-SPLENDID MILCH COW 
f U and calf. Apply at First Toll Gate, Dav- 
en port road.

ON tWeekly Payment Store,
1071 QUEEN WEST.

SATURDAY EVENING NEXT, I9TH INST.
BETWEEN

Team of the 10th Royal Grenadiers
And Ail Comers.

THIRD--
Follee Court Yesterday.

1), Curtail, assault on Policeman 
Hetheriugton, 83 and costs ; John Hayes,
assault on his wife, six months In the Toronto Taken by Surprise.
Central priton ; r redenok W tison, charged —Ladles will be surprised and filled with 
with attempting to steal a silver watoh delight at the olep&noe of the new mantle and 
from James Huesey, committed for trial r mourning house just opened. They certainly .. a from have some lovely goods and their prices areKearns McGrath, stealing a watch tr viow !i6 compared with other houses. Such
Veter Bcaurgrand, six months In the/ enterprise deserves encouragement-and The 
Central- William Brice was committed ar World advises ladies in search t>f stylish 
«lunatic; Charles Bluett charged wKh tbem a cal1’
indecent assault, dismissed ; Kr.uly 
Cameron, insulting language, $1 and ooste 
or 10 days ; Henry Holland, aeeeult on 
John Wooster, $1 and costs or 2I> days ;
Thos. Wocdhouse, obstructing >.he side
walk in front of his store on -King street,
$5 and costs or 30 days.

•a1'J. M. CAMERON, Tiv
erton, Ont.

sMro«rjfarr<5W^MaTeek'
J. J. Jameson, Proprietor.

SYOYSL ARMS HtllSL.
CORNER YONGF. AND EDWARD ST. 

The above

COME ALLCOME ONE- COT10R SAKE-FOUR 6ROOMED
T \GES on Brunswick avenue, numbers 

2 234 240 and 242 on west side: also two 
cottages on Borden street. Nos. 165 and 167 on 
east side. Terms—«ICO down on each house 
and $50 every six months thereafter until 
paid.5 Apply at Sheriff’s office, Court house.
Adelaide street, city. ..——g—

" " ' VKRAGTiAl.
riHAS. 8. FINCH. AT. JOHN CALDKR ft 
1 y t'ij. S wholesale clothing sample room,
44 Yonge street. ____________ ___________
r lTTLE TOMMY’S MODERN Ç1GAR 
Ij Store, Kossin block. York street, is re- 
fitted and furnished with all modern un» :

“eSfen ^&c^aUri|a&8ndr  ̂g

ceived, imported direct from Havana. Priooa 
a! low as the lowest. All the leading Havana 
brands used in the London clubs to bo had
at LITTLE TOMMY’S. , ___________ M!_
• IK. W. A.~BHKKWOOD - ARTIST - 
1>1 Portraits in Oil or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Room 64. Arcade. Yonge street
Toronta ________ _______________ :------
rÿÔMKTHÏNG • ™W - TREMENDOUSbn.r^-aÆra^Magen,;

don’t fail to take an agency with us yon ^n

E «LWe tell on Credit to any person. Im
mediate poeeeseion of goods given. Your 
patronage ■oliclted. * ed

i
fourth-

W. H. HARVEY, 143 
Winchester Street, 
Toronto.

! THOS. BENG0ÜGH,

T A. HAULTAIN, M.A.

_______  HELP WANTED____ _______________

A good' opening for a steady,
reliable man, aa traveler for an old 

eatabliabed businesB. Apply 47 Arcade, City.
A GENTS^’TTORTHWKST REBELLION- 

by Dr. Mulvany. Revised edition juet 
published; 56 illustrations, 4 mape: best pub
lished. Call and see it. A. H. HOVEY, Pub
lisher, 10 King street east, Toronta 
\XTANTKD-A FIRST-CLASS AUCTION 
v v EKR of good address and appearance 

who bee gold in Toronto with man> years or 
valuable experience, desires an engagement 
during the Toronto fair a reawnable pav. 
Best of references given. Lock Box 30, Brigh
ton, Ont. ______ _

Hotel has been refitted and Im
proved greatly, an - ths batvontains the Bnest 
brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the 
Dominion. It is the best «1 per day hous^on 
Yonge rtreet^ny CL-rHBERT, Proprietor,

Y> ErsuBSLvr Veu m n.
^ W1MAN BaThS, ISi.AND.

WARNOCK&OO Icor, Albert bL
185

The Terouio Rhoe>C«.
Offer a lot of fine goods during the Exhibition 
week. They are just in receipt of ten cases of 
ladles’ kid button boots from Boston. Every 
lady should see them. They are the best value 
in town.

O^-IsT, i
Mrs. Marshall begs to inform her friends 

ar.d the public that her Lunch Rooms are now 
openedandshol.aiBO prepared to accommodate 
a limited number with board, with or Without 
lodgings. Cold lunches with the best tea And

NBONKHTY sou SALE. coffee always ready.___________
TAT^K'bX'I L DIX G~LO T8 "¥JÔK~8A LEO N T) 068151 HlllSK, TOKOVTO.
Markh!mr,anBdatLmnl,eyC8°tr®ftes o^easy'ter.ns | STRICTLY FIRST CLASR Amerlcanplan 
of payment.cHForKfur.|srRpsnmu1ara apply to Gr-d^ated rr-co^Uadln^bo-e^mUntarm.

24 York Chambers. NOLAN, clerk.________ —---------,
No. 9 Toronto street._ finite crlterlou at the

y,„ rnrvn **h E. HUGHES begs to announce to his
------ —^ — friends and patrons triai he hbs the Dining

X OST — A NORTHWEST REBELLION ! Hull at the Industrial Fair again this year. Li medal (gold), suitable reward if re- ; Tabie first-class with prompt and efficient 
turned to W. J. URQUHART, 13 Widmer i service, 
street. Toronto.

^1
MANUFACTURERS OF

He Unit Have Been a Barber.
From the Larber’s Qasette.

“ Now, you tell me I have a fair memory, 
a great capacity for leaguing languages, a 
large bump for veneration and a well- 
developed head generally ?”

“ You have,” saii'the phrenologist.
« I, there anything,” asked the man 

under examination, in the exuberance of 
hie joy, “ that my head needs to make It 
absolutely perfect?" f-

“ Yes.”
“ What is it, pray?” aaked the 
“ A Shaffipoo.”

MARRIAGES.
TAYLOR—PATTERSON — On Thursday, 

the 17th September. 1885, at the residence ot 
the bride's parents, by the Rev. W. Carson 
of Siracoè, assisted by the Rev. Dr. Joe. Edgar 
of Toronto, John F. Tarlor, of Taylor Bros., 
Toronto, to Miss Lizzie Patterson, eldest 
daughter of P. Patterson, Esq., ex-M.P.P„ of 
Patterson, Ont. __________

AXES, EDGE TOOLS
AND

Carriage Springs.

i

Toronto, lïtli Sept,, 1885
Exhibition.63 SPEOASAO aaaxavCEB.

a rt-craŸôS Portrait DRaWing 
and .Sketching from Life or Nature 

thorough!'- taught in one lesson, or no charge 
for tuition. J. A. BURGE88, (late of New 
York), 22 Yonge 8L Aroade. Toronto.

Notice to Creditors. Silver Medal for Axes, Two 
Bronze Medals for Edge Tools.

Have also received highest 
award for Carriage, Bugsy an J 
Wagon Gears.

eman. IMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. 
1 Buy it and no other.
T OCH FINE HERRING, LING FI8H 
I a and finnan baddies direct from Glasgow. 

JaS. PARK & SON, St. Lawrence Market,

Gentlemen—Take notice/that by an assign
ment bearing date 17th September. 1885, M. J. 
Stack of Toronto, butcher and provision mer
chant, has assigned to me in trust, for credi
tors. his estate and effects, and a meeting of 
creditors wiil be held at the ofllce of Mr. W m, 
M. Hall, barrister, 30 King 
Toronto, on Tuesday next. 22nd 
1885, at the hour of four o’ciqck p.m., to con
sider what action had better oe taken in the 
matter.

H E HUGHES. CH1TKP.ION RESTAUR
ANT, King and Leader Lane. 

Telephone No. HvT._______________________ __

t ••MERCHANTS’ RESTAURANT."

10 JORDAN STREET.

•s
dairy.

Vyartillb MIS»."
^ 1814 YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk. 
Supplied Betal^ and f Whotesale •• lowete

FRED. SOLE PaoraieroB. 14»

' Whet IMnr^i* 8a>*.
quick and lc^pie go,"—“Kiss me 

“Over tlie garden wall.”
It’s the same all the world over. People 

will do their buying w here they can buy 
the best goods at low prices. Dineen—the 
hatter and furrier—keeps a good stock of 
first class hate, caps and fun. No Toronto 
visitor should depart without seeing him.

and 161 King street west____________________
rpHE CROWN PHOTO COMPANY IS 

I still ahead; volunteers at reduced rates; 
all work guaranteed; babies and children a 
specially. 63 King street west, opposite Mail 

i building.

street east, 
September. See their Exhibit at 1119

challenge.
IHDBSTBIAL MHÜSÎPIÛ3.Firet-olaas Meals (on European plan.) 

Choicest Liquors and Cigars. Fresh Lj«er 
always on tap.

W. W. FARLEY. Trustee,
67 Yonge street. 

Dated at Toronto, Sept, 17th, 1885.
\
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